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Ottawa. June 11— The poll«;r „ 
the GoTermnent In retusUg to puh- 
Uah tbe aalariea of the ceneral oltl- 

of ibe CanadUn National Rail
way* wa* diacuuied in tbe SenaU to
day on a motion ol adjournmeni 
Senator Tanner.

He aaM be had no obJecUon

Tlnce. On July S he will go to Ta
coma to meet the prealdentlal party 
and arrange the programme for the 
»l«lt on hi* return from Alaika on 
July S6.

Premier Oliver will repreaent the 
Province at the opening of the fa 
mou* »cenle road, the Banff-WInder 
mere Highway, on June 10. Dr. King 
will al*o be preaent. coming w( 
next week In order to be preaent 
the Junction.

The Premier will go to Duncan 
next Wedneaday ok the InvIUUoB of 
the Duncan-Board of Trade and the 
Retail Merchant*' Aiaoclatlon to 
dre«* a public meeting op tbe tran*- 
portallon rate* queatltfn.

Hon. K D. Barrow. MlnUter 
Agriculture, will leave at the end of 
tbe month for England He will be 
accompanied by bl* two daughter*. 
Dorothy and Hilda.

• Tm not going on official bu»lne*» 
at all.’»Mr. Barrow aald. "ThI* I* to 
be a holiday trip—the flr»t long one 
on which 1 have been for a long 
time."

Hon. John Hart. MlnUter of Pln- 
anc*'. win leave In a few day* for 
Ottawa and the E*»t on Government 

^bualneaa.

wa* In aympatby with tbe pollc 
■ping pollUc* out of the rail 

It wa* unthinkable that the peo-

by the Government or any knowl
edge ol H* affair* to the public. 

Senator Dandurand believed tbal 
might be posalble to form a eom-

tbat could call 
regarding the National Railway and 
report what they thought wa*
• al to Parliament.

Senator Bennett tald. Judging by 
mie of the appointment* made, 
derable preeenre mu*t have been 

exerted on Sir Henry Thornton

ADTIORITYOF 
DNITED STATES 

NOTCBELENGED

f/ondon. June !*—- In c
with the arrival of the liner Beren- 
garia al New York. It 1* declared 
well Informed umirler* here the Brt- 
tUh government In no way challcng- 
ee the authority of the I'nited States 
official* to break consular seal* and 
ronfUcain liquor. It
that Jurisdiction of the British Gov
ernment In H e case of liquor or any 
ottter goods sealed at a Brlttah port 

* ceases once, the three-mile llmis 
par«^.

Mr. Stewart. Tumberland. and 
. Mr. Pendloion, of the Straits Lui 

her Tompany. were among the p**- 
sengere to Vancouver this morning 
on the S8. Prince** Patricia.

Bijou Theatre
miD.W and S.\Tt KD.W

A Reginald lUrker Produrllon

“The Old Nest”
Il> Rupert llughr*

F.\BI.I-«
“Tlie Dog and the Fuh"

FO.\ .\KtVS—.\1«.rw., .\KtVS—.\1«.
‘•Tbe YeDow Hindkercbier
Another of the famous Jack

Isindon Kbdi I'atnii sUndcs

JACK MIT.II.AI.I'
This theatre 

Inrday
c.mllnumie-

-MICHEUN AT THE ORGAN
roMINt; MONDAY

“The Iile of Loll Shipi”
with MII.TON SII.IN. .anna 
O. MI.W.SON and M Al.TiR 

liONti

Ion, to 
I there

rould hare
Senator Fowler aald that Sir Hen

ry did not appear to care for the peo
ple's represenUtivea who owned tbe 
road. He said It had taken tbrM 
month* to find out the number of 
private cars on the Canadian Nation
al Railway which he ditcovered am
ounted to «7.

Canada, the Senator averred, ap
peared to be governed by 
who wa* an alien by birth, manufac
tured Into a British subject who 
thought he owned the whole country 
from Hellfax to Vancouver. When 
he arrived In Canada he went 
royal proceaslon with nine private 
rare, while the board of directors 
went on a similar tour with eight

Senator Fowler feh that It would 
not Injure tbe Canadian National 
Railway if Sir. Henry returned t 
Pennsylvania system.

Standard Wage BILL 
Rejected by Common*
l.ondon, June 22.—A bill wa* 

Jested by the Houae of Commons 
yesterday at the Instance of the Min
ers' Federation by Hon. W. Adam
son. Labor, with the object of es- 
abllshlng a standard mining w 

ote was 230 to 1S4.

CASMUBERALS 
TOifEBlGTil 

ON SATURDAY
The Cassidy Liberal Association 
holding a big smoker In the dance 

hall at Granby tomorrow night, com
mencing at 8 o'clock, and the af
fair glvea promise ot being tbe best 
in the history of that thriving com
munity.

In addition to a program of vocal 
and instrumental sMecth
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SOA'IUT BOYOOTTR SWISS

Moacow, Jan. 23.—A* a 
reanlt of the auaasinatlon of 
Vaslav Vorovsky. Soviet rep
resentative at the Lausanne 
peace conference, Rutaia has 
decided to boycott Swllier- 
land. All business deals 
wUb tbe ftwise are to be can
celled.

BALTIC SLIPPED 
INTO PORT WITB

concentrating their attention 
Berengarla, the Baltic slipped Into 
quarantine with SI82 bottles of li
quor under British Covemmenl seal, 
for her next east-bound voyage, in 
deflenee ot United Bute* dry regu- 
latloni.

UpoD the anoouncement (hat the 
nnarder Bcrengaria wa* coming lo- 

aealed liquor to test

SffiLLIE ELECTED 
BYBIGMAJORin 

INIRPETB
London. June 22— Robert SmU- 

lie, the noted Labor leader and pre
sident of tbe Scottish Mthera' Fed
eration has been elected to parlia-

Thornborough, Liberal candidata.

poll 1* regarded a* uousnpl- 
ly large. He previously made eight 
unsnccesafnl attempU at election.

NANITOBAAT 
T1 POLLS TODAY

to tbe fU, and the aterlUxatlon 
the criminal and Insane, la unquali
fiedly endorsed by Dr. H. O. Braln-
erd of Lo* Angeles, president of the

Winnipeg. June 22.—With both 
Ides professing tbe ntmo« satlifac- 

outcome of today's

llqnor except for medicinal purposes 
be carried acrose the three-mile limit 
Secretary Mellory from Wi

balloting, and with weather eondl- 
tloni favorable for casting a Jarge 
vot^. the citlien* ol Manitoba to-

ordered his agents to board the Bri
tisher and selie her liquor. The fact 
that the AVhllo 8Ur liner Baltic also

not known to United States 
vernment officials, for no dry agenU 
were at quarantine to meet her.

The Baltic's east-bound liquor 
1 5720 bottler of

liquor^

ply c< 
305 b ottlM of 

rs.
ite doro-

botlles of spirits. 118 bottl 
wine and 38 bottle, of liquors 

It was placed In a separate 
partment In the hold and bore fonr 
ruatoms seals which were Inspected 
dally by the ship's officers.

Except for tbU supply the Baltic 
arrived bone dry. The few bottle* 
for the west bound trip which 

insnmed. were dumped 
Ifliard at the three-mile limit.

be adopted.
Winnipeg considerable aodvtty 

was displayed around polling booths 
shortly after 8 o'clock, 
western and southwestern portion* 
of the province heavy rains fell 
Thursday but with warm tun i 
high winds It is expected Ue rural 

not be Interfered wUh. 
Foils close at j o'clock this even-

HRS. JOSEPB EAGER 
PASSED AWAY. 

INBOSPITE
The death ocrurred in t)ie local 

hospital this morning of Theresia 
Kager, wife of Mr. Joseph Kager, 

Doogias Road. Fire Acres, 
death following only a short iltness.

The deceased was a native of Aus
tria, aged 55 years and bad redded 

•Vanalmo the past three yeare, and 
in Canada for 19 years. Besides 

husband she is survived by 
1. Marlin Clue, of Bhilenslon. and 

Joseph Glettlae of Regina; and one 
daughter. Annie Kager living at 
home.

rangements for the funeral, 
which are In the hand* ot Mr. Jen
kins, will be announced later.

will be continued In force or tbe 
Moderation l.eague‘B proposal for 

sale and oontrol ot

W.frADAHIS 
TO ASSIST Tffi 

AGENT-GENERAL

BOXAB LAW IX BAD WAY

Halifax. June 22. — Th* 
Halifax Bveolng Echo ^is 
afternoon prinu *- ipeclal 
cable suting Bonar Law's 
condition U *o sn-ions that 
tbe doctor! give him only a 
tew weeks to live.

WOULD LDDT 
MARRIAGES ONLY 

TOIBOSEFIT

Ume since Mount Etna bMame 
laat, a roar ol boia Aasvned lUa 
Dingy tor the muck Uiwd inhabitants 
of tbs volcanic region. Danger la 

yet ended for tbe crater of the 
U etIU - hoicking moUan

streams ot lava and great rook* that 
ihreatea completa deetmctkMi

but undonblad-,

In an address today at the opei 
session of tbe association's am 
convention.

Pointing out that tbe draft itatU- 
tlea indicated that one out of every 

re persons 1* physically or monUU 
unfit. Dr. Bratnerd declared It up 
tke medical profesilon to work for

the repeal of laws against birth con
trol and lo arouse Interest In ob
taining proper marriage lawi.

Dr. Bralnerd urged the Federal 
Government to scan more closely 
Immigrant*, and reject thoee found 

lUlly nnfU.
"By a combination of all these ef

forts." he concluded. "I believe 
poarible to bring about such change* 
In the coming generations, as will 
prevent the country from perishing 
In the mlra of Insanity, 
poverty, Unmorallty and cftae!^*

WAS XOT BRITIBH SHIP 
London. June 22—According 

the Dally Telegraph the British Go
vernment refuse* to Interest Itself 
in the selaure of tbs liquor ship 
Henry L. Marshall, on the ground 
that she I* not of British registry. 
The schooner was seised nine miles 
off AUantlc City by an 

Augienue cutter, on j ignst 1. mi.
i

CRATER f ETNA IS STE 
BELCHING FDRIB STREAMS OF

UfA AND GREAT lOdS ;
• 22—For tke first

nearby commuaUtea, but undonblad-, 
ly the vlolsno* of iIm empUoa U do-'

crater*, about 2» la i

Toicaaotoglsu aay U It ImpMsiM* 
to proiAow bow IMV »B* wUI eoo- 
tlaue atSle* but thoy tn^M a lu-
tura to a

abort ttma.
Tbe last taUmataa ptoco tke dam

age at Bior* ikaa IM.m.MO lire.

A relatively scan number ot trunk t
asdusiee of Injury to cropa e

t ot uakea and etadoa.

Ladyunith and 
Granby Combine 

To Play Nanaiu
Tke LadyimHk baseball team will 

he here on l^arday to mast tbe Na
naimo boys In a Uid-Iilaad Loagne 
g-me. which wifi hi played on the 
Central Spot'* Groend, th* game to 
start at 5.30 o'clock. Lodyamlth 
and Granby Imv* decided to amal
gamate. and with the pick of both 
cUuba. should be ubie to gel togeihor 

strong ball team, that will make 
the local boys step tome to beaL Tke

B Will

Uln are la a despereU plight and 
plight and several have gone Inaaue 
Mace (he foreign prlaouars were ro> - 
leased receaUy. accordlug to ad
vices received by the Shanghai Ko- 
Ury Club today.

have appointed

combined team will be known as the

Carl Crow, formerly a 
newspaperman, and Rev. W. ■. Bon- 
tar, of tbe Soolttoh Bible Society, to 
proceed to Nanking In an eadanvor 
to obtain the rdeeae of the s«nei>-

urday'e game will be the flrat 
series between them and Nanaimo, 
the winner ot which will be entitled 

enter tbe play-off tor the provtn-

Phll Piper end Tom Altken will 
both effieUte as omplra* In Uiit 
game, one handling th* battery 
work and the other tbe field plays.

Manager Jack Altken has not fully 
decided on hit team tor tbe game.

Virtorlj. Jrre 22—W. .

fur British Columhla, is to go to I/on 
ilod to represent tbu province there 
ns asi-lstJDi to tbe Agent General 

TJie annonneement of this 
point meat was mad* this afternoon 
by Hon. John Hart. Minister of Fin
ance. following a cabinet meeting at 
which Premier Oliver presided.

Mc.tdam will enter on hts new dn- 
ile* at once.

Before going to Kngland. however.
■ will m.ike a tour of the province 

study eondiiions In various parts 
I that he will he able to give ac

curate and latest Information on thle 
province to persons who require 

England.
"The salary of Mr. McAdam Is to 

! 88.900.

SHELTERING IN 
T1EAST.I1EZING 

IN TBE WEST

battery. whUe tha rest of the 
line-up will he picked (rom the fol
lowing player* Wood, Courtenay. 
Rice. Edmunds, Bailey. Gardiner. 
Beattie. Knarston. Stlckney. Perry 
and Zacearelli.

All players are requested to be on 
the grounds in uniform no later than

CANADA’S PREfflER 
CARRIED MESSAGE 

TO AMERICANS
n**r IM WICBUt*** mass* 
win he staged while the Granby 
band will be In attendance to 
proceeding*. Refreahmenis will be 
served.

Vor the convenience of Nanal- 
molte* attending the smoker the 
Char-a-Ilsnc will leave the Free 
Pres* office at 7:30.

HR FORT!
SAM OF 

rii RANGERS

1SM0KER
under the auspice* of

Ctsskiy Liberal AsttyeialioB 
Dance Hall, Granby 
Saturday, June 23

Boxing, Wrestling and Good 
' Program.

GRANBY BAND IN 
ATTENDANCE

Char-a-Bano will leave hTee 
Press Office Saturday 7.30 p tn-

Opera House
“YELLOW MEN AND GOLD" 

DELAYED IN SHIPMENT
Tt»D\V .\M> SATI RDAY

;-c'
Matinee Prices .V and 15c

goldv^tn presents
AZwGreyKet"*

‘GOLDEN DREAIS’
with CLARE ADAMS Md 

CARL GANTVOORT

MUn & JEFF CARTOONS

“IN days OF 
buffalo BILL”

CHRISTIE COMEDY

t'ambridge. Mas*., June 22 — 
Prime Minister Mackenile King of 
Canada In an address before the 
Harvard Alumni Association 
terday spoke of the long years of 
friendship between Canada and the 
Cnlted Slate* and of the common 
heritage and community of interest 
of Canadians and clllxena of the 
United Slates.

am happy lo be the bearer to
day of a raeiuuige of good will from 
the cltliens of Canada lo the people 
uf the United States." he a 
".Momentuous events have but * 

lo aircngthin the bonds 
friendship between our re^-peollve 
countries. Above all. they have 
disclosed how real Is the Inheritance 
which we share in common by wsy 
of our origin and tradition anil 
oneness of our democratic ideals 
and aspirations."

Parmer- In Section of tjuetw Driven 
Prom 'niclr H«nie« by PYerco 

l-YiiTwt Hres.
Quebec, June 22—Several 

ranger# are believed to have pet 
......................Ires 15 ned while fighting bush fires 

In width, which have been burning 
for over 12 diy*. It swept down 
from the north yesterday afternoon 
and drove away many farmers living 
to the north of that rtrelch of land 
between Port l>anlel and New Car
lisle.

educational scenic 
amateur NIGHT, Tonight

Proae inHluulis While
Xrw Mexico.
Columbu*. Ohio. June 22.—fliflo 

today wa* still held in the grip of 
which has taken a 

toll of thirty live* since Monday. 
.Numerous prostrations have been 
reported. Eight death* In the 
Sta*e were charged to the torrid 
weather. Thermometer* In some 
sections registered as high as 97.

Detroit. Mich.. June 22. — Tbe 
heat wave clahned three victlma in 
the Slate during the last 12 houie. 
There were numerous prostration*.

Chicago. June 22 —Approximately 
three Stale* experienced unreason
able cold yesterday, while the re
mainder of the United Stale* swel
tered. Some relief Is In light for 
many section* but In others there 
will be DO break in the heat wave, 
(orecastera say. Scores of deaths 
and numbers of prostration* have 
been caused by the hot weather.

Temperature records were made 
many cllle*.

The most notable contrast waa 
by New Mexico where

The Victoria Automotlvea are ache- 
dnied to meet tbe Nanaimo Baaebelt 
<»m on the Cricket Ground* on 
Sunday afternoon, and this shonM 
also prove to be a good drawing 
card. The visitor* are making the 
trip by auto and are expected to ar
rive about noon, the game, to 

2.19 o'clock, no ae to allow 
visitor* lo make as much as poaslblc 

Jonmey by daylight 
I Manager Altken wll 

probably start Stiekney In the box 
The local fans wJU remember th 
good work done by him last year 

................... .................................. • L*-he did the hurling tor the 
dyaailth team, and It Is expected l 
be will be Bble on Sunday to tarn in 

victory for the local boya.

Shaaghal, Jaae 22.—Upward* of
r ChJweee eapUvea of the

'M Of Paoanfce Koan-

UNEItSlITH 
UiORIBOIK)

Washington, Jane 22—One of tha 
toy elemenu ta the ship Ugaor alt- 

aadon. on which treaaary'official* 
are doing IHtle talking U the quee- 
tlon whether ahips wnich bring la

rl
llqnor nader eeal thaU I

under the edause of

eald by oae tieaanir apekeo- 
man today that only extrame eon- 
atructlon of law would permit the 

of a regular liner he- 1
ise of the preaenee of totoxlcanU 

aboard. Other legal auUoriUe* la- 
slst however, that tha Uw make* 
such a eonOaeatloa mandatory In the 

le of a Haer. Jaat as In th* ease of 
__ ordinary mm mnnar. In the base 
of argument In which the whole gub- 
Joct U aurrounded there U no aear 
indleatioB so tar that a deOnRe pol
icy ha* been aAopted.

Mr. and Mr*. T. S. CaMethead, 
ol Vancouver are vlalUng Mr. and 
Mrs. Angus McKenxie. HeeaU 8t.

ReguUr meeting, on Friday at 8 
m. All mesabera are regiuated to 

attend. Important bwSneW.

the severe frost made It necessary 
to break Ice In watering trough* In 
some section* so livestock could 
drink, and the mercury dropped to 
28 degrees above zero In the Arlrona 
desert. Cltliens of Superior. Wls.. 
hurriedly dragged out winter cloth
ing when the temperature .there

within a few mile* of some of 
Mller villages. A large num- 

.. ranger* are endeavoring
e smal

'^sti<p the progress of the flames, 
it will he ‘ ■ ’heyond their control. 

Today several are missing.

SEVERE PIES

Generally cool weather was ex
perience In North Dakota. In 
eastern States more than 43 deaths 
are recorded. Factories and schools 
closed because of the Intense heal. 
Baltimore and Washington saw the 
hottest weather In the history of 

cities, when the mercury 
climbed to too degrees.

BASEBALL
-------- TWO GOOD GAMES---------

SATURDAY 
Mul-Uaiid LeaiK Gum 

Nanaimo

SUNDAY
AutomoliTea

of Vidorih

Ladysmith Nanaimo

DOMINION
BETTY COMPSON

CONWAYTLARLE

“The Rustle of Silk”
By CtWMO IHMILTON 

A story of British political life.

UHRISTIK UOMKDV
‘CHOOSE YOUR WEAPONS’

IWt.MIMON
NEWS and MAGAZINE

VIOLIN St)MI
• I.i-pend" (\\iunl:iu

UUIIEUT.^JON
lyiiriukHk!

&TVICT0RU

CEimtAispORTsaoiniD
Game Starts at 5:30.

CRKKETFIEU) 
Staitmg al 2.30 

COLLECTION AT GATE*

Ad»Sp^ySeltIen»nl
Shm L..<I«<>e

QuestKin

Vletoria, June 22.—Two earth
quakes of unusual scvcrliy and an 
other of s minor character, wore re
corded on the Instrument* of Gon- 
sales Height* observatory laal 
night. The severe quake com 
menred at 11:2.25 p.m. and lasted 
for three hours, ll 
rc.o.'ding at 11:46.10 p.m. The dls- 
liincc wa* approximately 3100 mile* 
and probably in tho vicinity of 
Kam».:bata. The other record com
menced at 7.52 p.m. and lavted for 
tw.niv minutes. It was approxl-

........................... .... P'
Ol

London. June 32— la a Wmper- 
Htely worded editorial reasonably *p- 
precUtlve of the poaKlon In which 
the American administration find* 
Itself In the ship liquor question, the 
Dally Express today make* a plea 
for a gpeedy settlement of the prob
lem.

"If the affair I* allowed to con
tinue along the present lines." says 

maximum one the newspaper, "we may too ea^y 
drift Into a vendetta ot counter Irri- 

whlch such big words as

bout. That would he deplorable 
ab-tird. Common sense could find 
almost a hundred wnyr out of 

Is lime to lake
of them'

A GRAND OPENING OF

“The Golden Gate”
27 CoBuoereikl Street

Saturday Evening, June 23
MUSIC BY 3-PIECE ORCHESTRA

7:30 pjn. to 10:30 p.m.

A cortfial invitation is extended to tbe general ptific.

LEGION AIRES 
CLUB DANCE ODDFELLOWS’ HALL 

Novelty Five Orchestra Saturday
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Money Belts
the old W»f of cMTffaf yo« mw

OUR TroTeDerf Cheque mre w- 
'^ablo wdy to to^ order. c»n ^

reqnirementB and taka
K to TO-pocte. Tn

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Nanaimo ^ranclip - • B. R Bird. Manager.

IhMM Free Press
P^UiUM Ooa^paaj. U4. 
9. ttmdOIB. Haaagaa.

Friday. June 22. 1923.

BBNATCWIAI. WOTATIOIT

of BrMUh ColuinbU 
roMlBOon prmjrtna for ITMeral lagla- 
UtlOB that would rlre thU Prortaoo 
the aole risht to huport Intozieatini 
liquor. Mr. (Mirer morod for ' 
formal petKlon at the IJXl a« 
aod It carried by » rotee to 14. The 
I^eader of the Oppoeltton mored an 
ameadmeut to the orUtlual moUon 
and took the ground that the Pror- 
inoe poaMesed all the netmeeary
thorlty to implement legislation al
ready on the itatnte hooka. In the 
absence of any deeUratioa to the 
contrary It aiay be aasumed that Mr. 
Bowser aad hla fWlowtng approred 
the prlJMtple aabodted In the reaoln-
tioo bet r g for it
which be and the Ooren»nent anp- 
portera considered, and rightly ao. 
would be desired by the people. On 
the aeeond oeeasion Mr. Manaon moT 
ed a similar resolution at the IISI

they did not the elected repreaenU- 
ttrea who supported them would 
hare soon found out after tbalr to- 
tnm to their eonsUtneneies at the
eondnsioB of the ISSl seaslon. Yet
In spite of popular approral through 
out British Columbia—end there can

upon the reception by (be people of 
the. action of the lie^atnre on two

take this stand and rlrtually tell the 
people of this Prorir.ee that they 
must conrince the majority In ‘.be 
Upper Chamber that they knew 
what they wanted in ISiO and thni 
they are etlll prepared to allow their 

lUtlres In the local Lo-own represanu...— -----------
ture to transact their business 

their wishes. Andend glre effect 
to put it briefly the electorate 
this proTince U now compelled 
reflect upon the spwUcle of the
....___ assuming the role of dictator
in respect of e question that hss al
ready been eoltled In practically er-
ery adult mind In this part 
Dominion. This new departore 
domocretic gorernment Imparts 
large daah of humor to the ware 
the Upper Chamber after the letter 
of the Attorney General had been 
pnbllahed

HLATfeRS OF 8S
AKE SHOT DOWN 

Moscow, June *1.—Irsn Koms- 
r. hnown as tbe "Wolf of Hos- 

v-w," conrlctod of murdering 13 
persons since 1921. end bis wife, 
were executed Monday night by e 

ring squad.
Komeror wss e former Moscow 

iblnet officer. Ho was arrested on 
„ charge of haring murdered S3 
persons. 22 of whom were found
the cellar of his bouse, tied In 
sack. All the rletlms were killed 

tea parties in bis
home, where they had been Inrlted 
for the purpose of robbery.

ARMED R(7M BI N NEKA
DHFV THE AUTHORITIES 

Rlrerhead, N.Y.. Jane 22—Par- 
„ers who were drtren from the wa
terfront lest night by armed rum 
runners, who came ashore from a 

icht, reported to the authorities to- 
sy that a large quantity of liquor 

had been landed from the yacht and 
carted off in motor tmeke.

The scene of operations was only 
a few hundred yards from the 
where deputy sherUfs of 8u 
Counly engaged in a fight with near- 

elxty mm runners end gunmen on 
onday night.

CHROPRAaOR
T. W. Martindale
Bank of Montreal Building

ITSC-RMING

Everyone who eate our Bread and Pastry 
c^n understand why oUr business is steadily 
growing. It is because diis bakery, using 
modem, scientific methods, turns out pure, 
debghtful foods. Order our bread by 
name and make sure you get it.

THo^her.

May’s Special.

SIBAWBERRY SHORTCAKE 40c E<-h 
for Saturday’s sup- 

_ ttien ei tbw season' 
strawberries, whipped 

cream ana delicious cake>

^ M KVTIt TT aCsSVXV I oni

corfd be^aaca 
aU» §3icacy—fresh i

Oh Te* Room Mad Ice CicMta Parlor n becoming mo 
popnlar daily. Call in tome afternoon for sandwicbe*. I 
and cake*, fce Cream. coU drink*, etc.

Better

Vcierte ieebk Bakeiks,!^^
e 1036 Brumpton Block

OUR BIG STOCK REDUCING SALE OF

BOOTS and SHOES
Offer. _1 vJue. in n.uch w«.ted Summer Footweer. We have a l^xe ».«.rtmen, of .U the newest .tyle. .t »l. 
----------------W. Wnow you will .ppreciate thi. opportunity to mve on the family .hoe bill.

EXTRA SPECIAL

in Misses’ and Growing 
Girls’ Patent Strap Slip

pers and Oxfords 
$2.45, $2.95

$4.95, $5.45, 
$5.95

3 big specials in 
Men’s Fine Welted 

Dress Boots

Men’s solid leather Work 
Boots reduced to $4.45 

.Men’s light Work Boots 
reduced to ..........$3.45

3 BIG 95c SPECIALS

Men’s New Dress Oxfords 
in brown calf welted 
soles; $7.50 values. 
Special at............^$4.95

Ladies’ Two-Strap fine 
Canvas Pumps, leather 
soles. To clear.........95c

Ladies’ Oxfords in canvais,
leather soles..............95c

Ladies’ grey Top Boots 
at .......................... 95c

Misses’ Patent Strap 
Slippers

SeJe Price..................$1.75
Sale Price........ ...:.......$2.25
Sale Price............. .....$2.75

All the usual good quality. 
Misses’ Boots

Sale Price  ..........$1.95
Sale Price   ..........$2.45

120 pairs Ladies’ New 
Strap Pumps in black 
or brown kid, patent 
and two tone. Reg. $7. 
At 53.95

The Newest in Ladies’ 
Fine Shoes

Sale Price .. .$2.95

‘Reduced to .. 
Reduced to ..
Reduced to ....

„$4.95
$5.95

Boys’ Scuffers, elk leather 
sizes 5|4 12. Priced
at $1.95, $2.25, $2.45

Men’s light Dress Boots, 
black or brown, welted 
soles, at................$3.95

Ladies’ Oxfords 
100 pairs up to $5.00 

values at $1.95

All the latest styles in two- 
tones, plain black or 

brown.

BOYS’ BOOTS
Men’s Doctor’s Antiseptic 

Boots reduced to . $6.95

Ladies’ Leather House 
Slippers at ...... $1.50

in every description—all 
at sale prices.

The Kilmarnock Boot re
duced to $6.95

Growing Girls’ Flappers
$5.00 values at $3.45
$6.00 values at $4.45

DON’T MISS US TOMORROW IF YOU REQUIRE FOO’TWEAR AT A GOOD SAVING IN PRICE.

RKtlHOND’S Shoe Store
Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. C.

Funeral of the Late 
H. E. Allen Yesterday

The U»t nid rile* were performed 
yesterday sftemoon for the repose of 
the late Henry T. Allen, the funeral 
taking place from the family resid
ence at two o'clock, to the 'Wallace 
Street Methodist Church, where 
Impressive service was conducted by 
tbe Rev. W. P. Bwing. aasUled by 
Evangelist W. P. McRae. Mrs. W. 
Brankrton sang the solo "He Will 
Hold Me Pnit." and the following

HUtoric Sites Bomra to Coi

In Ages Past,
Soul.” and "Rock of Ages." D. J 
Jenkins had charge of funeral ar 
rangemenu. and the following gen
tlemen acted as pallbearers: P. Ben
nett. L. Hin. R. Johnson. B. .Nich
olson. A. Stewart and M. W. Oar-

Nootka. site of tbe first white set
tlement on 'Vancouver lalaud, 
shortly be marked by a atone tablet 
which will be erected by the HlstorU 
Sites and Monuments Board of Ot-

acoordlng to Judge F. 
way, of New Westminster, who has 
just returned from (he Bavt after 
completing important historical 
search work. The tablet at Nootka 

tbe landing

:knowledgedgratefully 
family:

Wreaths—Hr. and Mrs. Peter Ink 
ster. (apt. and Mrs. Gilchrist, Wal
lace Bt. Methodist Choir, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kred Clark. Mr. and Mrs 
Jolley, Mr. and Mra. M. McRae. 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Gough. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Diz, Quarterly Officials and 
Trustee Board of WaUace 8t.

Cspuin George Vancouver
It la planned alao to erect a aim- 

liar tablet near Port George to mark 
the Journey of Sir Alexander Mac
kenzie through Central British Col 
nmbla. antr one at the terminus ol 

Cariboo rood at Yale. Judge

itee Board of WaUace 8t. Metl 
Church. Mr. and Mra. C.orIett. 

Mr. and Mra. J. VIpood, Mr. and 
Mra. T. W. Bolderston and family.
Mr. and Mra. A. C. Cunningham, 
Mra. B. A. Rogers and family, 
and Mra. E. Booth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennett. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart and 
Minnie. Choir WaUace Bt. Method- 
In Church. Mr. and Mra. Joieph 

'. VIpond.
Sprays—WaUace Street Methodist 

Church Girls' Junior I>«agiie. Mr 
and Mrs, C. Bryant. Mr. and Mrs 
W. P. I.eask. Mr. aod Mra. Jeasop. 
Mr. J. Bwing. Mr. andn Mra. T. 
Tuck and family. Mr. J. M. Don 
aldaon. Mr. and Mrs. T. Parkinson. 
Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. A. Thompson, 
Mrs. B, Murray and Mabel, MIsa 
and Arthur Hltchln. Miss Florence 
Bradshaw, Mr. and Mra. H. C.

croft. Mr. and Mrs. J. Foster, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Parmer.

Crossea-Mx. and Mre.................
Nicholson. Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Co- 
venay and family, Mr. and Mra. L. 
W. lyjCren. Mrs.

Globe—The Family.
Heart- Mr. and Mrs. J. Green. 
Oatea Ajar—Mr. Harry Tuck. 
Crescent—Mary and John Gar- 

man.

TABLET TO HAilK 
NOOTKA LANDING

Island.

at Nootka. a amall granite monolith 
was erected to the memory of Van
couver and Quadra. It bears this In- 
■scrlpllon ' Vancouver and Quadra 
met here In Auguet. 1*92, under the 
treaty between Spain and Great Brl-

tbe Washington Uhlverslly State 
Historical Society. August. 1903.'

Judge Howay announced that the 
Historical Bites Board will aailt! 
Lengley people In preserving the old 
Hudson's Bay post at Port Langley 
as a relic of the early fur-trading 
days of Britleh Columbia. If the 
site and buildings arc donated lo the 
Historic Sites Board, that Dominion 
body will rehabilitate the old post 
turn It Into a museum, annd main
tain It as a monument to early pio
neering effort In the Lower Main
land. At the next meeting of the 
Langley Board of Trade His Honor 
will lay the proposals of the Historic 
Sites Board befoi mbera.

the site of tbe old Spanish fort

short rope on neck. Reward 
Information as to present where
abouts. forwarded to J. J. Dick
inson. Five Acres. Nanaimo. 67-6

Reliable Ice Deiivety. Phone 
724 or 30. 80-if

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor

The locreasiog Value of tbe TdephoM
Your Icicphone is of greater value as each month goes 

by. With a steady increase in the number of new telephone 
phones you arc constantly able to talk wth a larger number 
of people. This applies to different parts of the province.

It means to the business man that he is in close touch 
with more people. As every telephone is a long distance 
telephone, anyone on the Lower Mainland or Vancouver Isl
and may be reached at a moment’s notice. The conversa
tion is direct, the reply instant.

Don’t overlook the cheaper night rates. Between 7 p.m. 
and 8 a.m, you gej^ three times the day period at the same

B.C. Telephone Co.

.uJCunlSbMb
Hot and eold nunlng wator and olovuor Mrrlea.

OPPOSITE B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Newly Installed Phone Service In Each R«>om.

Phone 8ey. B8S0.

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR Mono

Magnet Furniture Store
Oppoalle Flra Hall Phone 116; Re*. 987R.

W. a WALKER. Prop.

Now Is the time to buy that large assortment of

RUGS
of TAPESTRY, WILTON and

AXMLNSTfiR RUGS boaght before the advance In price. 
GIVE US A CALL.

No. 8 at....
No. 9 at ....

“SPECIAL-
COPPER BOILERS

54.75
17 Quart

ALUMINUM PRES^VING KETTLES
Guaranteed .................... ^ . $3.25

WEAR EVER KETTLES
12 quart, at .................................................................. $3.80

AD Gardep Tool* from 10 to 25% Reduction.

McCLARY RANGES
$10.00 down. $10.00 a month. Old atoves taken in 

exchange.

MARSHALL’S
Full line of Hardware, Crockery, Paints, etc.
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Telephone 372
rRED W. FIELDER

Ladies’ and ChiUren*i Ready-lo-Wear. Nanaimo. B. C

Ladies—Your opportunity is here. A new shipment of the seas
on’s Latest Millinery for your choice during our "

UNLOADING SALE
New Trimmed HaU

Dozens of stylish Hals in all the new 
colors, beautifully irimm^th flowers and

ribbon^ Reg. $10.00. j4_9Q

Sport HaU ,
Splendid W Hats in felts.

“•'”'^$2.90
CULDREirS HATS h.m Slio I. $2.9«

BETTER GRADE COATS
We have just received a shipment of really high class Coats, in best quality Velour and 

Duvel^ Cloths. ricUy embroidered and fully Imed throughout with silk. These Coats would

.................. •............ . $25.00
BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY

J

iimspiii 
SOCCER: Plil 

BRITISH TEAM
Fancy our late enemte* me Hun- 

yarlane as football teas aDd re«p«*- 
ful tajoters of Kins Goorse V. Ne- 
verthelesi. U>U past Wbtt Monday, adopted 
40,000 H ... .

NMASSOenS 
ADOPT SIAHIIARD 

CODE OF ETHICS

400^DieYewl7 
FromPi

BanU Barbara, 
"Tbere are over 
tbe United States

ir=
tiont throuehout this eooatry have „
adopted standards of ethical prao- ^^l^hoe
ttces for their

ill gronnd In 
np bareheaded ae the British Nation
al Anthem was played hy a Hnngar- 
lan band, and charsed the air with a 
cordiality itrenter than anythin* tho 
Taunted Lea*ne of Nations has yet 
been able to produce.

One does not think of HangarUos 
I devotees of British sports, hut as 
mstter of fact, aoccer football baa 

been quite popular In that country 
for aome years, and prior to 1»14 
Englleh teams used to visit Hungary. 
The , occasion of the recent ^ro-Bri- 
tUh demonstration was when the cup 
finalists. West Ham United, the flret 
British team to visit that country 
•luce the war, was about to pUy a 
combined teem from the two beat 
Hungarian clubs. There was no mis
taking the ImporUnce which f 
Hungarians attached to the event.

Budapeat seldom sees such 
crowd ns bad gathered for it. i 
the Regent. Admiral Horthy. ' 
preaent In the clubhouse eUnd, t 
was rather pathetically decorated 
with faded Brltlah tlage left there In 
happier dsyt by visiting BrlUsh 
teams before the storm burst on 
Europe. One flag bore tbe name of 
Oldham Athletic, and another was 
green ensign

Bert Scribner of Peublo. Col., head 5^i’n2*brr*ely*'M 
of Roury Business Method. Com- ‘of “
mittee, nnnonneed at today'# session
of the furteenU. annual convention forward step In f
of Roury International. 1^,, country

•The first step for eat* 4s to *«-l,i,rongh more ersottve 
tsbllsh for himself a solid bsiU of , „|rtln* heslth sgenciss. 
ethlca." he aald. "This bails, wbea , .ddkUm to the offldally 
fixed upon and *-'*:!«>• '“J vL.o».
matlcnlly go into effect In hi. social I ^ ^ thronghout the'

I country, there are from twenty 
fifty dittarsnt

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Alwa^
Bears the 
Signature 

of

Nanaimo Students Who 
Were Successful in

‘•Directed effort, however. U nsesa 
aary to build np this ethical baiU la" 
the bnalness life.

•Roury is conducting n campaign 
Btandardlied method* in each 

1 every vocation. Think of *0,- 
000 bnalness men In 16 different 
connlriea of the world giving slmul- 
taneous atnny to the raMog of tho 
ethical standard* governing the rels- 
Uoni between employee and em
ployee! They are giving the same 
study to the three main contacts 

Utlons of boslheas:
"Contact with those from whom

▼olantary 
agencies, each striving to get over a 
particular program. To rsdaes the 
death raU from prevenUble dlaeasas

;tlng together jT thsse or-

Esact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

GABTORIA

Successful candidates In eiamlna- 
lon of the Associated Board R.A.
I. and R .held In Nanaimo 
y Maurice Besly. Esq., on June 1 

anti 16. are announced aa follows;
Teacher’s CertlflcaU. D.A.B 

(Licentiate of Associated Boards — 
Margaret MItcheir of St. Ann’s Aca
demy. ,

Higher—Doris Thompson 
Jean B Bmllh. (Mr. Dunsme 
I, C M.

Lower—Margaret Frels and Dor- 
llce Rennett (St Ann’s Academy): 
i Mildred Kelchln and Celine Inkster 

(Mr Dunsraore A.L.C.M.)
Klemenlarv— Pauline Partington 

,ind Alan 8. Catt (St. Ann’s Aca- 
derfvK Elltabeth Dhnne and Mary 
K. Marples (Miss Geoghegan. Dun
can): Geraldine Shaw (Miss Geog- 
heg.vnl: Frances M. Rohertson,

I (Mrs Dendoff): Agnes Robinson.
Fisher. Wellington): Isobel 

r.avin. (Mrs. Emery): Kathleen
Mnlpas*. distinction. and Jane 
Deeming. (Mr. Dunsmore, A. L.C.

Primary— Margaret Dresser. H- 
slc cusworll., Enrl Stefford and Es
ther ItndrH* (8t. Ann’s Academy): 
Francs Rl.-bop. (Miss Geoghegan. 
Duncan): Laura Hiquebran. Bruce
Olson. Willie Fisher. (J. G. n.her. 
Wellington): Eileen Brown, distinc
tion Fdna Donner. dBHnctlon. Geo. 
Kollo Agnes Ritchie. Jane^B^ Grif
fin. (Mr. Dunsmore. A.L.C..m^)___

gold harp of Ireland. The British 
Minister at the Regenl’a aide doubt 
less noticed tble anachronltm. The 
Hungarians did not, and certainly 
meant It for the beet.

Even the preliminary shooUng at 
>al by the English player* wss 

greeted with spplsuse and cries of 
and before the match be-

"Conuct with tho public— both 
customers and the general pnbHc.

•’TW* If a work of eliminating 
dnal sUndards—the RoUrlan 
striving to govern hU bnalneai rela
tions by the tame moul standard* as 
govern his social relations with hU 
fellows.

"This is a Uak which tbe Nathmal 
Health Connell has for HsalL Al
ready very definRe stops hovh baea 
taken In this dlreetton by th* nnUou- 
al-heakh ngenrlea, hieladiiig the 
American BocUl Hyglmu Aawetatlon 
National Commltloe tor Mental Hy
giene. Natlonn! Orgmnlutlon for 
Pnblle Health Nnrslng. National Tn- 
bercnloefs AssooUtloB, American | 
Public Haalth Aasodallon. Ameri-

aum Mr
BOX WKA'WBB uopfnra

CMipars’ TasU and nya'aay aiM. 
My Pamily lea Box wfll save yo« the 
pries la lea. How I* tha tlau to 
yoar Bonta Awalags aad TarsaAak 
Curtains Strtpas, any cator. Baid- 
qnarteis, -World Ottlea.

JOHN MAT
iw «»p. t07 'Oalao Aba.. CMy

I Red Cross Coe t ot BUte
sad ProTlBcisl Heaiai AnthorlUas 
ot Non Aaserica. OaaaaU oa Hsalth 
and Public lastmctlon of the Amerl- 

the Amerl-

tho nm '
_,onih ta Llbarnl
—htftr Emm, EMh I

can Boetoty for Oie Control ot Can- 
. tad a annlbar ot other ’ * 
national ageiicl**-

■txi e»«rrsu« eoer«T. el

J. G. NELSON
Orgaiiiil «»il CloinDMler

of St. Andrew’s Pr«bytorlan 
Church

Pianoforte. Organ. Voice Pro- 
For appointment Phone P4.SX

gan. Kay. the West Ham DnHed cap- 
Uln. was publicly preseoted In mid- 
field with a large bouquet and nar
rowly escaped being klseed on both 
cheeks by the captain ot the Hun
garian team.

Kay replied In a speech which the 
reporter* who heard H described 
next day as being of "very amiable 
friendliness." for West Hsm Is al
ready used to the business of Inter
national conciliation, having experi
enced an Anrtrian civic welcome at 
Vienna and . a reception by 4000 
Czech cltliens at Prague.

Then the match began. It ended In 
a West Ham victory by S goals to t. 
the second Hungarian goal being 
pretty obviously off side. The Buda
pest forwards—very brilliant In 
parts—so much so that the West 
Hattudirertors were afterwards dis
cussing the Idea of Inviting Orth, 
their Inside left, to go back to Eng
land with them—bol tbelr combina
tion was Inadequate and they got 
flustered In front of goal.

Sitting In the midst of the great 
crowd, one might almost have Im- 
aglniMl oneself back In England, 
writes a correspondent of the U>n- 
don Dally Mall, for these HungarUns 
roared. "Hands." "Ponl." ’Offside" 
and "Corner.” In as good Bngllah 
and ns vlgorouriy as spectators at 
Krltlsh league football.
One delusion which they had about 

the game—and the referee evidently 
shared It—was that a straight shoul
der charge Is a foul. Some of the 
West Ham team got a little sore 
about this but on the whole the 
match was played with quite good 

nper. It was edifying to see ) 
St Ham forward charged full it 

back by a Hungarian, turn ar 
<lng with indignation.^nl;

tween 80 and

edf and are today working to aat 
down In clear, concise language Just 
what constUutes ethical, and what 
constitutes unethical, conduct.

"More Important still—the«> codes 
are being adopted and observed. Lat
erally thousands of business men 
are declaring pubUely what the Gol
den Rule mean* when translated la- 

lerros of bualneae conduct.”

Bstfmata* glma.
4M W«dsr iU JflmMe WW.

ESHDiALT&limDie^- 
RIMi!

Udics’ and Children’* Wear
Suple Goods

A. W. WHITTINGHAM
Nanaimo. B. C.

Mail Orders Posl{>aid.

TRAIN SERVICE
To Victoria—8:10 a-aa. aad 1:81 

p.m. dally.
No. 1 Southbound runs two hour* 

behind schedule time on Sundays 
only. This therefore change* Ume

8.16 p.m. arriving, and 8.88 
leaving time (Sundays only).

To Courtenay—18:88 noon, 
except Sunday.

To Port AlbamI—11:80 aooa 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

To Lake Cowlehan—8:10 Wed
nesday and Satnrdsy.

To WsIIIn.j)n 11.60 (aooa 
8.80 p.m. dally.

ound buret
receive a caressing pat on 

,eck from his appeasing adve 
Afterwards Wert Ham a

check from I

Women’s Hosiery

KKc. polo, black, white <mdW...n..i.'a ll..« ii _

\ new shipment oi 
hand 111 shiulc.i 
pmt'r.ilil. brown, 
wide. Vard

SporU Flannel
Klunnel is Just 

ilrlpc: Sport* 
of blegc 
navy, mauve.

whirlpool, 
88 inches 
.........SI.15

Children’s Wear

King Tut Prints
King Tut Prints In four

.'“IS

Fancy Floral Voiles

88 inch wide, 4 yards for. --------------- ♦*•<»

Bathing SuiU
Children’s and Ladles’

suns in «» ^'''Xhle Prh.J n^ord-

Silk Dept
36 in White Hsbutal Sl.fflL St.BO. SI.Wl. S2JW

n natural and pink. yd. $!.!»
$l.a.1 and SI.7S

Ladies’ Middies and Skirts 

Baby’s Scotch Shawls
- land In very 

klnd^ IhiR

81 in. Spun Silk 
sT'in. Natural Pongee, yard 
36

1. Taffells It brown, yard

Staple Dept.

m ik-otlaml H

,1 Canton Flannel yanl I 
p„„.,

200

SATURDAY SPECIAL '
. Ufa- P- SA Th.«J,H- i. *-* .'‘’.'•'"•"“'"'illM

Iversary. 
ras asked 

dinner by the Joint team they had 
plaved—a team whose appallingly 
long name In Hunaarlan, It Is safe to 
say. not one man on. the English 
team would have been able to pro
nounce. The dinner was an emin
ently harmonlons- affair. Eloquent 
Hungarians balled the end of what 
they termed the "Sport-Baykolt’’: 
a West Ham director referred gr 

I fully to "the diplomacy of sport.
I skillod performer of the Budapest 

'.earn sprang to the piano and played 
•••npperary." which la regarded on 
the Continent as an unofficial Brit
ish national anthem, and West Ham 
musicians followed with s series * 
music hall numbers that were 
mensely applauded.

At a mt>eHng jf i 
trlct Fo^ball Leag. 
U was decided to d

.’KimFICATB OF IMPROVEMEirTS 
ITotlee of AppUcatkm.

"Glerts" Mlaersl Claim 
SilDsto In Ih* Albeml Mining 

Dlvlilon of Albeml Dlftriet. Where 
located; On the Wert aide of the 
Albeml Canal, about two mile* be- 

r Port Albeml. Lawful Holder; 
...E. Newton. Number of the Held 
ers’ Free Miner’* CarUflcat*. 8186IC.

Take notice that I. H. F- Newton. 
Free Miner’* Oertlflcato No. 8188SC. 
Intend at th* end of sixty days from 
date hereof, to apply to the Minin* 
Recorder for a CerUflcate of Im- 
provemeaU. for the pnrpoae of ob
taining a Crown Grant of th* above 
claim.

And further take aoUce that ae- 
..an under Section 88 of the "Mla- 
eral Act" must be c<

Nanaimo-Vancouver 
* Schedule
Dounu: DAILY SERVICE 

(Effective May 80.)
88. PRINCESS PATRICIA 

Leave Nanaimo 7 a.m. and 8; 80
p. m. Arrive Nanaimo 12; 16 
and 8 p.m.

I>?ave Vancouver 10 *.m.
5:46 p ro. Arrive Vancouver 
a.m. and 4:45 p.m.

WEEKIA’ SERVICE 
88. Channa-

Every Saturday and Monday 
Nanaimo 6 p.m.. arrive Vancouver 8
q. m. Leave Vancouver 1 p.m. ar
rive Nanaimo 4 p.m.
NauftimO'Union Bi^v* 

Comox Schedule

Denman Island. Union Bay and Co- 
OEO. BROWN. W. McOIRR

rH^.'^'E-LLoe„^^l.reuUUr-

NEW CITV LFAOCE
PXK)TU.\LI, SCIIEIHLK 

it>etlng 3t the City and DIs- 
League held last week

_______________ drop the schedule
and play only a half schedule (e.rch 
team nieetl' g once), ns will be no
ticed by le schedule below, there 
win be two games every Monday and 
Friday night, the nrst commencing 
St 5 SO and the last Immediately 
following, both on Central SporU 
Oronnd. The schedule Is:

, Friday. June 16— Brechin va.
• Five Acre Ortasllea. Tar riato Ti. 
'Forerter*.

Monday. Jane 18— Burface vx. 
Canucks.

Frldsy, June 82—Tar FlaU 
Five Acre Grizzlies; Foresters 
Krechin.

Monday. June 25—Grltxlle* va. 
Surface: 8t John’s Ambulance — 
Canucks.

Friday. June 89—Brechin vs. Tar 
Hats; Grlzilie* vs. Foresters.

Monday. July 2—St. John's 
Surface.

Friday. July 6—Foresters vx. St. 
John’s: Canucks vs. Orixxllea.

Monday. July 9— Par FlaU vs. 
SurLice; Krechin v*. St. John’s.

Friday. July 13—Canuck* vs. Tar 
nat<; Surface vs. Foresters.

Monday. July 16—8t. John’s v*. 
Tar Flats; Surface vs. Krechin.

lYlday, July 20—Foresters vi 
Canucks; Grlzilles vs. St. John’s

COPPER KLVG. SURPRISE MIN- 
ER.AL CLAIMS.

Sitomto In the Nanaimo Mining Dlvl- 
sicn of N.rnalmo District. WUcre 
l,or*tcd. Trzada Island.

TAKE NOTICE ’.hat I Elijah 
Priest of the City of Vancouver. B. 
C.. acting as agent for William H 
Grieve. Free Miners’ Certificate No. 
66309c. and Henry Plercey. Free 
Miners Certificate No. 66307c, 
tend sixty day* after date hereof 
apply to the Mining Recorder for 
Certificate of Improveanento for U 

a Crown tJrantpnrpoM of obtaining a 
of tbe above clalma: 
and further take noUe*. IhatAetJo* 
under section 88 must be onhdine- 
cd before the Issuance of eadtl 'Cer
tificate of Improvemenl 

JOth day I

Mr. E. W. Harding hoW* my power 
of attorney.
54-*t PRANK HUGHES.

WANTED—At once an eWefly wo
man or Indian woman ee 
mother** help. Apply Mr*. OW- 

9 Bklnnsr St. 68-8t

the laanance of sadi Certificate of 
^^tos'thls 7th day of May.^t9«.

CmTAXISERnCE
Can for Ure day or nii^ 
General Haafing&Expresnis 
Can Repaired and Ston«e. 

Gas aad oa for Sale.
w.rumnER

PICNICS 
& PARTIES
to any part of tho laland en

gage the Nanaimo

CHAR-A-BANC
Most up-to-date ear* In tow 

BBA90NABLE RATEH
PHONE 92$.

Allen*! Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

"The up-to-date Orcheatra with 
th* up-to-date music.’’

LAND ACT.
Notice of Intention to nppljr to Lease 

Land.
Wellington Land DUtrlet. Record

ing District ot Nanaimo, and attaata 
Page’s Lagoon.

Take notice that John T. W. 
pure of psgp’s Lsgoon. occupation 
rancher,"^ Intend* to apply for per
mission to lease the foUowIng Ot- 
ecrihed lands;

Commencing at a post planted 9 
chains N.W. of a survey post at the 
S.E. corner of Pago’s Lagoon; Ibonco 
northerly 13 chains to port 
beach: thence westerly 9 chain* to 
port on beach: Ihone* sontherty 11 
chains to port on beach; thence 
easterly 10 chains to point of < 
mrncement and conUlnlng 11 acres, 
more or less.

JOHN T. W. PLACE.
AppUcant.

Dated Hay 81. 1988. 4l-80t

CLiSSlFlED IDS
WAMm>—ManM w 
gatharUg arttsiaaaa. 

Ua OMSa aad
book L

Wast

WANTED — Boarder# ta prt*ato 
family. Apply 618 Logaa Ava.. 
near Crickat Field or Phoa# 
92SR8. »«-*t

ply New Ladysmhh Lumber < 
Bridge St.. Phono 84. 81

FOR SALE
FOR SALE — Gray-Dort SpMfal. 

1921 model, la spUndld eoaO 
tion. Apply 81 Qllleaplo BL 8M

P(Ml SALE — MoCtory Eooto^ 
Btore. Apply 178 Sktaaer^gy.

FOR SALE—General pnrpoe# hofna 
and exprem wagon and hamaii. 
Apply Mr*. Mnsslo. 818 Frankfya

FOR SALE—6U-room*d honaa. *a- 
canl. 166 NewcaaUa Townalto; 
with garage: aplendld toeatloa. 
fruit tree*. Urge loL Apply J. 
Bradwell, 26 Olllsapte 8L 67.«

FOR SALE—Fresh cow; also yeang 
pigs. Apply R, E O’Brtsn. OaJar 

, DlstrlcL 64-St

FOR SALE—76 laying hens and T8 
chicks (April hatch), ckUkaa 
bouse 30x20 ft.; 8 Incubator*. 
Your own price. Phone 901L8.

FOR 8ALB—Store at 48 Hallhar^ 
ton rtreet. Apply AngelucoL 88 
HalHmrton SL 18-8«t

FOR SALE—One aIngU braaa bad 
with spring and wool mattrsa# al
most new; alao violin with eaaa 
and aecesBorle*. Apply B. HSla, 
812 Short Ave., Five Acre#. 64-*t

Bunny aid 
K cUas 0(

FOR SALE— One erteaalon tabls. 
one Ice chesu one ColumbU Gra
mophone. one bath, one roll-top

Look! Look!
SOMETHNG NEW

A CoUapsible Camp 
Stove

$3.25
We aUo carry the latest thing

FISHINGTACKLE
"Sure to Fool Mr. Trout."

Paul Bennett’s
HARDWARE

Model 83. Jnrt overhauled. If 
thlnkln* of buyla* a car aee this 
one at Taylor’* Oaiag*. It’* • 
hanaln, 68-«

FOB I------- - -
good low, rteared ready lor haB^ 
in* apoa. 8368 aad Bp. Apptz 
Box 189 Free Pra«. 48-8I

FOB RENT—Three room ' •*«• t* 
Free Frees Bloek. lad Boor, aa- 
fumlehBd. 49-tt

FOR SALE—iBvalld’s wheal chair. 
Apply 176 Skinner strooL 48- t

FOR SALE— McCermldt mowlag 
machine In perfect ooad.tlOB. Ap- 
ply Phil Fort, 286 Pine street.

61)-8t

FOR SALE—Jersey grade aad £ 
stein cows, both trash. A| 
W. Mcl,ennan. Harewood. PH 
884R8.

FOR SALE- Good h 
Fairview. Apply 48 
rtreet, PhoM 848.

FOR SALE—Good kltchaa taaCb 
cheap. Apply m OsaapbsirHt.. 
Just below WaUae*. U-M
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 ̂W* t«y or .ell

BTORAGS OR SHIPPINO 
AmeOtm Rwaa opra for OocmIl 
If yon 1>«T« nnythln* to di*- 
»OM of Phone 17> or IISL.. 
Onr tmek will collect nnae. 

Prompt SetUMsent.

W. BDRNIP F.Q.A.

Why Cook at Home 
Thu Hot Weather?

A plate of Ptah and Cblpa 
iteamlnE hot la a real cood 
appetlier as well as what we 
all need—a Brain Pood.

ANOLKR8—Brine In your 
tront. hare them cleaned and 
cooked any time. You will en- 

- joy them better, and coat lesa 
for lard than Is possible at 
home.
Te Old Eafbli Fuk & Cktpt
Sarataso Chips for Picnics at

JOHN HELSOH
OONTEAOTOS AMD BDIUnm 
Plans PseHmsd and BsUmi
Otraa ea all Clseese of BalMI

MEATS
WcFs iMif ^ Imim

qoenneiTbros.

CAR FOR SALE
HelMshUn Bid Sia. prao- 

UcaUy new. in axceUant rnn- 
Binc order. fldOO Oaali.

G

Reweastie Hotel
Opened nadu new mam 
menL Room and board by 

day, week or month.
MRS. A. LiSTER, Pr>p.

‘fh*:

fUDirS CiFE
_ OPEN DAY AND NKHT

STAGE
NuaiM to Port Alkerai

and way points. 
Oonnectinc with Victoria 

Stace
a pja. dally, Phone llOS.

ALEX. K. LOW

Cera Repaired
All makee. Phone tttLS.

D. J. JENKINS’S 
Undertaking Parlor

want™
Property Listings.

M. STOREY 
Bastion St.

ffilif BOH inCEl
mFu

NADA
MosflaraadninfUr

>aTe Kanalfflo for Sonth

sotforsee;
EXODDS OF PEOPLE 

BYRD|OrrORESTS
(By Hon. Clifford Sifton) < 

It seems solf-evideut ttiat if the 
plsguo of forest fires In Canada l» 
permitted to continue, the exodus of 
population from our timber growing 
areas cannot very well bo prevented. 
We have e large percentage of Can
ada’s habltabiV area nnflt for farm
ing. That percentage must produce 
timber and mines or be eliminated 
from our slate of asaets. Prom the 
point of view of fire damage we may 
omit consideration of mines. Thus. 
If wo allow the ravages of forest con
flagrations to continue at the present 
pace. It U only a qneiKlon of a rela
tively few years until we force from 
our northern arena the great body of 
population and all municipalities 
subsisting on fortst manufactures.

I I regard the forest not as a mas 
' of trees but as the raw material o 
Industrial expansion and of prolific 
employment, and as the mainstay of 
our thousands of municipalities de-

ore li
In a "bush flrh” the destruction of 
mulUtude of pay envelopes. It drives 

I the plain facts home when we vUual- 
Uo every hnman-cau^ forest fire ns 
a blow to our national well-being 
that will require three-quarters of a 
century to repair.

As the sUuatlon now stands. Cau- 
enormously from

GMT ZEPPELINS 
lYSOONOPERlIE 

ACROSS ATLANTIC
n^ondon. June Ifi—lXt.ill» 
firm AUanUc airship •orvlce be- 

.Spaiii and Argentina h.ive 
Just been made public by the Lon
don Dally Chronicle, which says 
that it may soon be powrible to 
bridge the S.OOb mllCs between the 
two continents In three and a half 
da.vs. The .errlce »U1 operate be
tween Seville and Buenos Aires, and 
Zeppelin aircraft will be used.

There will be terminal airdrome*, 
roborlng masts, repair sheds, and 
hydrogen factories at Seville and at 
Buenos Aires. In addition, emer
gency landing grounds will be laid 

at the Canary Lslands and at 
Cordoba, In the Argentine.

On thq American side of the At-

22. 1923.
CA-VADIAX TOBACCO ____

POPULAR n BRITALN 
Canadian tobacco Is the test grown 

In any part of the Brltleb Empire, 
according to W. J. Keeley. head of 
the well-known British lobactpdm- 
portlng firm of W. J. Ki-clev & Co. 
of I>«!rby. who arrived In .Montreal. 
Sunday. June 10. aboard the White 
Star-rtomlnlon Ilnur Meg-vnllc. .Mr 
Keeley Is p.artlcularly Interested In 
the tobacco growing area situated In 
and arpund Essex County. Ontario, 
and afier a short stay In Montre.il. 
will go to Toronto and thence to Es
sex to look over this year’s prospects 
for tobacco. '

/aw
”fi Distinctive

said
"Many Canadians do not realize" 

ne grade
of tobqcco Is being grown In Onta- 

may Interest them lo 
know that the Essex district alone 
exported to Great Britain last :

le million pounds of'tobacco 
In making cigarettes, pipe to

bacco and twists."
Tobacco grown In Canada, stated 
r. Keeley. is looked upon very fa- 
irably by the British Importers and 

manufacturers on account of Its su
perior flavor. In this respect being 
ahead of tobacco Imported from

wslly recoiinizcd.—My

lanTc To ha7gar; will be made ou «outh
a revolving pHnCple. l^.use of the
rarlablllly of the wind. Four air- ^rnned Btates. Gi^t Britain
ships are being built to Inaugurate 
the scheme, and It is anticipated 
(hat .service will begin next s 

also Is probable that 
rangements wUI be made to link up 
SevUlo direct with London by an 
airplane service.

The airships, fitted with nine en
gines. each developing 400 horse
power, will carry passengers and 11 

merchandise. 
There will be two eimultaneons 
fllgliis a week in each direction, and 

taken to cross the Atl

Imports annually, said Mr. Keeler 
over !50.000.000 pounds of tobacce 
by tar the largest proportion ol 
which Is obtained from the United 
State*, particularly Virginia.

Dlscu**ing tobacco produced 
the province of Quebec. Mr. Keeley 
said that practically all supplies of 
this vnrlety are used for the manu
facture of cigars.

we have a parlUlly deforested na-j Pa»«engers will have all the com- 
Itlng an Insatiable de-1 forts of

Oa^o’:____ Ola 6 B.m.
Lrave South Gabrlola for 

Nanaimo and way points 9 a.m.
Lear* Nanahno for North 

and Sonth Qabriola S:S0 p.m.
Taesday uul Fridar

Leave Maples Dock, South 
Oabrtois for Nanaimo and way 
points 7:45 a.m.

Laavo Nanaimo for North 
and South Gabrlola 3:30 p.m.

Saturday
Leave South Gabrlola for 

Nanaimo and way poinu 9 a.Bt.
L«ave Nanaimo for Sonth 

Gabrlola 3:30 p.m.
Wedaesday and Soaday
Picnic partlea catered to.

McADIE
The Undsrleker

Nanaimo Buildera’
Supply prior. Prop.

have a partially d
tion. exhibiting an insatiable de
mand for the products of a spruce 
forest, chiefly newsprint paper.
Even as England's coat served 

r during the last cen 
o Canada's spruce and pine 

forests should be taken as reproseni 
Ing a commercial counter almost ut 
matched by anything el.se we pof 
sesp except agricultural land.

! Are we to tolerate a condition 
where, with every forest area 
rl.sing market, our own citizens with 
s false notion of personal license, 
shall continue to start four thousand 
forest Ares a year. kllMng the very 
resource from which the Industrial 
workers of Canada stand to profit 
most? I believe the provincial gov- 
ernmenu could well afford to spend ,
on forest fire prevention every dol- fRhVfS I HUM rmu.U.TI TO 
lar of their forest revenues np to a ' S.wr XtlUTHKllX avuiES

even one-half of the millions of '« '•“‘"'“'Jor needs goala to
est taxation were spent on the most "ff-ft ITe.

,«od.^^Lm^of*7ora.rp oLcTon'--^
•Iw. would rapidly diminish '‘f‘’•‘It't rsrr-'rt to meet 

king annual losmu of tlmhor Mrs. James A. Patten
go forward toward^ placing 1^0 
her resources on a business-like 
basis.

Atlantic liner, without 
the disadvantage of sea sickness.

' The shipe will have a speed of 82 
miles an hour. Zeppelin pilots who 
have not less than l.OUO succos 
flights to their credit will be 

.gaged to operate the craft. Eech 
airship will carry six pilots and 
toiamander.

Powerful wIrolMs seis will be fit
ted Into each ship, thus it-will be 
po*.-ilb!c to keep In touch with 45 
weather stations on the coasts of 
Spain. Africa. America, the Canary 
Islands. Cape Verde and Fernando 
Norunha, as well as with ships at

PE.\RL V.m.BD AT SOO.OOO 
Sydney, N.8.W.. June 22— The 

—scovery at Broome of a pearl of 
1102 grains, of double-button shape. 
Is reported by the chief pearling In
spector of We« Anstralls. The pearl 
which Is valued at $60,000. sur- 
passee the famous "Sur of the 
Wet.......................

> h.-i/e contributed

WHMN IK NANAIMO BIOP AT

THE WINDSOR

wv^csukmwtML

A LSraRCER 
PndkalPIreW

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

" ** **^*y*«y. «

■tlLWEUi
Pr*^

emr OilBlEY 4WBD0W 
QXAWHCCO.

MStsSifi
WM. W. THRALL

TW P»fc Avm*
IV*k«>gtru4J.U»r

Bxiniaius Pm*. 
■atistMioB GaarantaeA 

Talapbona 337T1.

BwfaHJICo.

b -Bd W«ksOU 
PIGS FOR SALE

UH8 DONCAN
■** ■Welllagtan. aa

Mm.

F»r V8LCANIZ1NG, 
TRES, GAS, OHS

A.H. JOHNSTON

ion* 764L 6f« Albert Bt.

J.H.KcMms&Sso

MAP OP nUSER RIVER DBI/T.4 
'Hie Geological Survey has just 

published a geological map of an 
are* extending from the north shore 
of Burrard Inlet south to the Inter- 

boundary and from the 
of Georgia east as far as Port, 

Haney and Port Langley. The map ------ . - '\

pure

It has been ‘aid thsl the lives 
500,001) b.iblt« could be saved nn- 
Dually in the United States If the In
fants could have goat*-' milk, which 
comes neareat to mother's milk. 
Goats' milk sells at about 40 cents a 

I quart, and even at this price It Is 
hard to get.

P11U.IC Aueno.x 
(Under Power of Sale la a Mortgage) 
Will be hold Saturday. June 28nL 

ID23 at the hour of II o.n

Valuable Freehold Property, Lots 
17. 18 and 19, Block 2. part of Sub- 
Dlvlslon of Lot* 17, 18 and 20. 
Range 7. Mountain District. B. C.. 
.Map 526. (subject lo Western Fuel 
Co. reservations).

The above property consists of 
hree large cleared lots with a four 

roomed dwelling bouse thereon and 
Is situate opposite the brick dwelling 

i the main road. .Northfleld.
For further particulars and con

ditions of tale, apply to Mr. C. H. 
licovor Potts Parkin Block, .Vanal- 
uo, solicitor for the Vendor or t. 
J. II. Good Anrtloneer. Nanaimo.

NOnCB

by contours. Copies may be had by 
applying to the Director, Geological 
Survey, Ottawa, or to 510 Padflc 
Building. Vancouver.

«••***.• v<a*w s**^ WSSSI 5/d? SkiSgiUUCU VI

the elevations Dr. 0. G. Ingham. (Signed)
DR. T. J. MoPHrE.

niOPOSED NEW BASmCA SIL ANNE DE BEADPRE

Crereent Hotel

MBS. a THMBMT

Home Cooking

Rates Mcxlerate

■:wmW-
m

iMf Crem W«fk 
Jon BAisn

TIRElIEIDIlDiRTERS

Inlet Gravel—Sand
IIus loi: of tiller, saves Cement, 

lakes hotter concrete Costs Le*s.
II. H. WEEKS.

Telephone 93 Nanaimo, B. C.

Tasty Bakery Goods
you II like once you have 

given them a trial.

bread, cakes.
PIES and PASTRY 
of all descriptions.

We«Jdia*.i,d Birthday Cake*

Meat Pies .nd Scotch Short 
Bread a Specialty.

CURRIE BAKERY
Planta Block Nicol St.

G.W.V.A Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

PboM 1 4>r 797

ir Coburn’s

Goodyear Dealer
N» do not salt sMond-grads 

and so-called cheap Tlree. 
When yon hny a Goodyear 

T^T^ you are sure of geUing 
more nsflee per dollar. 

THAT^j^R^L TIRE

QXO TIRE SHOP
Opp.rfa.HalL Pbowe 904

* ’ ~ ................................................. an ap-
iu nse

— ---------- ^ 4rchiteo"

Gothic. An idea as to tu generous

h^torie Shrine and designed to give the edifice 
II Bai^at Ste. Anne de Beau- pcarance compaUble with i 
pre was burned to the ground last will not conform to the ai 
fear, together with the monastery tural style of ai 
and the novitiate of the Eedemp- 
torlst Pathera, did not
waste^nn,

____ >ont a________________
porary shrine and ^^7

ernrnjr^ ^enttog’thefa
construct a tem- 

n'iargeTa^' ^er°chn?cS!*'AfteJ

^e to for the demands and

rare*

-J demands and 
called for ^cat-

lora decided to demolish the old 
walla, and to buHd a church pro- 
pm^te to the needs, of the fu-

312 feet^ inul-ioVlcVgihf’260 feet; 
length of cho’ir, 65 feet; width of

Wus sLSi."*' '■'*'^

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
S79 MihoH St., Phone 192

Good dry wood cut in stove 
lengths.

Double Load .. 
Single Load ....

kindij.xq wood 

Delivered in the city.

the PANTORIUM
Clean* and presse.s clothes and 
return* everything but the dirt.

413 Prideaux St. Phone 80

41/TUl <6dt£n.
THE CANADIAN MATCi^ C? LlMITtD. MONTOEAL. .

Carl Gantvesort m the dreat Fight scene ,h 
23nt> Oreys GOLDEN DPEAMS'

CIS7RI6UIED BY OOLOWVN P-^-ZCOL.
KlloWINt; .\T Till, Ul'l KA HOI SK TOH.\Y .\XD .S\Tl RI>.\V

HAVE YOUR AUTO TOP REPAIRED
New Car! Old Top?
No! New Top. Old Car.

That's u*. Keep^the^ old car looking good and comfortable.

Top Dressing 
Body Dressing 
Chsmols and S|

ing good 
good job for :

We Carry l;i Our Stock:
Windshield Visors 

ipon... -
- -Jgage Carriers 
Tents and Camp Goods 
Auto Accessories

C. F. BRYANT

“LIVE & LET LIVE”
- We don'

are not * 
I't kirk b

it the oiher fellow beeai 
k b.-rati.e he sell* 

c Mill selling New Furniture.
Iti Mniore HIrrI llr.1*. Coll 

I 2.1 year*, and
Fell Mallreex.

eau*e ne I* *ore at u*. 
good* as we do. We

roll Spring*. al»> the We> SaglfVM Spring, 
and the .Mar*l.iUldown Spring i:*lge All- ___ * *

r Bdlroom al. .We have O onl). Rug* 1)»I2. .nllnhle f.

James Furniture Store
Hear of Fire Hall. .Nicol Strwl

For Building Esthnatef tec 
Builderi and Contractors
J. STEEL & SON
Victoria RcL Nanaimo

Srcatch Food 
aid Marvel Egg MashB.&K.

prepared feeds containing all the eesen-

tue ^ ‘o '•‘O extraordinary rc*ults obtained by their continued 
ORDER FROM VOUK STOREKEEPER.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO.
(Establl-ihed nearly 60 year*.)

Branches Everywhere—Pacific to Atlantic.

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifts of Silver, now as always, are favored by the happy 
bride. ll»e newest designs, both in Sterling and Silver 
Plate, are so wonderfully good tJiat they cannot fail to 
________ please the most exacting.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

THORNEYCROFT’S, Jeweler*

1
■li



m
MAGIC 1
baking]
POWDER

B Auu ariiMi
lh»t b» cbOM wiMly „ 
each of the aeren bad a

Ir'— _'1 »^‘enuncauy made
l^jj^imT.ijq|T^ a^ has never faUed to 

8*ve the maximumm
Magic

baking
Powder

1^0X3^

\ give the maximum 
\ leavening efficiency.

Berauseofthisandthe
uniformly satisfactory 
re«ults obtained by its 
use, we recommend it 
as Canada’s perfect 
baking powder.
a w. Gourr CouPANT loimo

' BOXING THE COMPASS

, received into the North Toronto Home and li In thi proceia ot. 
a first elai

member 
has been recri' 
beicir turned into

CASCADE
UB.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

The V-W ear-W ell
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Th
Most Popular Beers

Sold in British Columbia.

OLD FRIENDS ARE BEST
Leave Your Order at any 

Government Store. 
WE-DO-TH E-R EST

rawon
NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TODAY, JUNE 22. 1923.

Twenty-five MilUon 
Proceed from the 

Sale of Xmas Seals
I SanU Barbara. Cal.. June 22— the average contrlt 

How many people could name off-1 ‘<> ‘he the average eontrtbuUon
hand, the Seven Wonderi of the an- f^V " ’ l“*>«rcu- “ ' .
dent world? How many people! ^ i
know that only the oldeat of ^he L- K ‘hrough the
wn enrrlvee to thia day? Hw“

Philip P. Jacobi, pnWlclty director 
of the National Tnbercalosia Aaao- 
clallon, before the meeUog of Uiat 
body here today.

I Mr. Jacoba pbinted out that while 
2S—,the average contrlbnllon of tbe com

munity eheata laet year waa $1.71, 
the average eontrtbuUon la the 
Chrtatmas seat aale i> aboot 60c.

It i. very evtdenOr ** 1^- foU mm* 
anUtone of pec - -

thto
wiutona

pie every year look forward 
opportunity to contribute la the 
flgbt against tnbarewloals nwd tor 
better health

‘Tt hae been demooatraUd In 
inch citiea *m PblUdelphU, BalU- 
more. Dwtroll, Indiampolle and oik

ebert.-

..n.ui., luaiBimpoiu ana otc
er cltlei that a vlgorona Chriatmaa 
real sale eoadneted by the taberec 

the Chrlatmae teal loais aasoeUtloa doesthe democracy oi ine cnnaimae seal loais aasoeUtloa doea not In any t
...ce lo inis flay? It wan—.......—sale and alto lu edocatlonal value. Imnair the mriitanM. <k.

Antlpater of PsIesUne. the Baedeker’^ »PP''“*'“-“«ly «tabt million! "Someone baa said." Mr: Jacobe In the c^m^ltv^^t Lr
*®°“* *®® 80o''oo0^°n'Urn't^lrl ^ ®i* $3.- continued, "that ihe Chrlslmaa seal the eontrlbntloBa to the eonunoatty SuMeex defaaf

I - —****• »" «h. contrary, there e,«al In^  ̂m
day acholars and artists have agreed 
that ha choan wImaIw ci*__

beat Olaaorgam ky M■ muiMinre uuj
way inalaga aad lt» maa. 

nblle «otls dwfeatad KorOt ««■*» ky a
inlee. mMI IBa

and well. . ..
------- ----- aad , special eUlm
to enduring glory.

The oldest la the pyramia of 
Cheope, at Olteh. In Bgypft and al
though aUty centurlei have robbed 
It of the glaxe of newness. It Is sUlI 
la good preservation and an object 
of profound wonder to snecesstve 
gencratlone of vUltors. Cheops, who 
lived almoet as long before Tutank
hamen aa that much advertised 
Pharaoh lived before the year 1»J3
A. D.. waa the first king of the tth 
Egyptian .dynasty, and scholars plsce 
his life at 396$ to 390* B.C. Cheops 
like later rnlers In that land, wanted 
a floe tomb and. to archeologists 
cute, employed 300.000 men. three 
shifu Of 100,000 each at forced la
bor to build It. The pyramid. 413 
feet high, and constructed mostly of 
stone blocks weighing tons each, 
covered IS acres of ground. In 
1301 A.D. an earthquake ihook 
down Ita otrter covering of stone, but 
tbe pyramid it sull almost Intact.

The walls of Babylon, tbe *oe^ 
wonder, were put np by Nebncbad- 

■ abont 600 B.C. and torn 
by Xanea. the Orert. In 484

B. C. Heredotus, the hlstorlen. who 
born In the last year named and 
se observant eye and ready sty-

tns has given ns mneh of the reliable 
data about the world of that time.' 
says the walls were 373 feet high.! 
but Strabo and other hirtorians say^ 
only 93 feet, which for a wall seems

ore credible. !
The statue of Zens In the Temple 

of Olympna. wag the third wonder. 
Phidias, the famons seniptor. some 
of whose supposed work Is slHl pre
served In European museums, exe
cuted the effigy, which was of wood 
covered with sheets of fine Ivory 
made pliable by flame. The eyes 

of gems, the hair of gold. The 
statue was destroyed by fire In 408 
A.I)., about 760 years after con
struction.. i

The fourth wonder of the world 
was the Temple of Diana at Bpheatis 
built In the fourth century befnr» 
Christ and destroyed by the Goths 

[In 262 A.D. Thia magnificent build 
Ing became a sort of museum for tbe 
reception of objects of art. and even
tually a place of sanctuary for crim
inals and fugitives, who could not be 
harmed while under the protection 
of Diana. Men even of Rocers 
type, with fresh blood on their 
hands, were safe within Its pagan 
walls.

The mausoleum of Hallcsrnassut 
In Carla, built In 360 B:C.. and tort 
down In 1402 A.D.. was the fifth 
wonder. Mau.solus as waa the cus- 

of kings of Carla, had married 
his sister, and when he died hli 
dster wlf.» erected this magnificent 
monument to his memory. On the 
platform at the lop was a stone char-;

rlthln which stood atatues of 
Mausolua and hla spouse. Artemisin. 
An earthquake shook the chariot 
from Its position In 1402. which '

_ . ir the Knights of Bt. John
of Jerusalem took Hallcarnasns and !

down themausoleum. nstng Its' 
j .-tones to construct the fortress of 
Si. Peter.

Er<*cted In 280 B.C. and sold as 
old metal to the swordmakers In 
668 A.D.. the Coloseus of Bhodei 
was the sixth wonder. Msde from 
scrapped meul from Macedonian! 
battering rams. It was erected to 
celebrate the victory of Demeirlns, | 
The first artist engaged lo fashion It 
worked on It for six years, and hav- 

of money by that time 
committed suicide as the easiest way 
out of his difficulties. The statue 
fell 56 years after It had flnall>^bee^n

forbade Us replacement, waa allow- 
ground. Here the 

Saracen conquerors found it In 655 
soli It as Junk- lo be carried 

the backs of 900 camels, 
ns strange that a lighthouse 

-bonid have been the seventh w.in- 
.'.-r, but It was PfWemey Phlladel- 
phus. that enl'ghlentHl monarch of 
the Greek*, built the beacon nl 
Pharos, near Alexandria, between 
286 and 247 B.C.. and it lasted In! 
(lari. util an e.irthq’iakc demoIMied 

remains In 1376. Built semewhat 
'■> modern setback skysc'i;'er :i: 

several elagea. each stage stritll,-." 
le one beneath It. the sir.ic- 
as between 400 and 601 feet 

1 <uh On its top was a lens shaped 
rblcb made It possible for 

naUliers to see far-off ships. iuvM- 
to tbe naked eye. The flrei at 
top could be wen from a grea’ 

diaunee at sea. In 640 A.D . Ox' 
Arabs look Alexandria and continued 
the llghthouae fires, but the Gructs. 
angrv at tbe rapture of their famous 
iZon. «mt a apy fo tell the Callph 
that a great treasure rested at the 
base of the lighthouse. He ord-’red 
the tower lorn down, but of coarse 
found no treasure. The lighihoutc 
waa repaired, bnt storms blew It over 
snd In 1182 a mosque was raised 
over the ruins, only to be destroyed 
Itself by an earthquake 200 years 
later. ______

1 YRnr-RDAVS JltSFlUW.

,$mertran lauiBOo—
S! lanils 2. Bosinc 1.
Chicago 0. rhIUdeIphi.x 1 
Cl. vebind 6, Washington 6. , 

Nnlionul lauMfUv—
Boston 1. Pittsburg 2.
Chicago 4. Bt, Louis 0.
Kxhlhitlon game at Albany. N«w 

York Americans 4. Brooklyn No
tional f 9. 
r«Mi«t I/eogue —

San Francisco 6. Vernon 5.
Is.s Angelas 1. OakUpd 0.
Salt laike 2. Sacramento 6. 
Cortland 7. Seattle 2.

Saturday and All Next Week. 

HARVEY MURPHY’S

RIP ROARIN’ SALKi
Continues to Offer You Exceptional Bargains

Only one more week of this Great Sale. You cannot afford to overlook this opj^ 
tunity. Bargains such as have not been offered you for years. The hot weather is 

coining. Buy now at these savings. Note some of the many values.. .

MEN’S SUITS 
$30.00 SuiU for $16.50

\ . Mob's and Young Men's SuiU In this lot Is composed 
\ of broken lines. Some sixes missing, but all sixes 

In the lot from-*4 up to 40. Cl C Rfl
Clearing them out at ........................... ............_._^lO.0U

MEN’S & BOYS’ FURNI8HWGS 
and UNDERWEAR BARGAINS

Men's 16c Hematltched Lai

$28.00 Suits for $18.45
Extra special lot of J 

Golf. Sport and I 
values to $28.00. 
niP KOARIN" SALE PRICE - $18.45

Rip Roarin' Bale Price, t for ..
25^ Men's Grey Wool Sox. Rip Roaria’ Sala 25Q

Sr.^*^_75c

$30.00 SuiU for $22.45
Fpleadld range o( Men's and Young Men's Suits In gen- 

u:nj I-liigll.h Serges, Tweeds a^ Worsteds. Latest 
styles. Regular values to $30.00. €.09 AK.
RIP ROARIN' SALE PRICE ____________ 9SsCisH9

Ralancr c>r onr stork rlnaa Halts ap to $50.00

SHOES FOR SUMMER WEAR
for men. b9ys and children selling fast 

at these prices,
$1.45 Child's Tennis Shoes In brown, blsck and vrhlte; 

not seconds, but .No. 1 stock. Sisea 4 to 12. QCa

i> ROARIN' sale PRICE ..

55c
$2.60^Men's Cw in large range of pattanu. Valnai

• RIP*ROARrN' SALE PRICE ......... .........$1.45
fl.OO Mra's Fine Balbriggan Cnderwaar, sanamer 

woipht. nalural, blue and pink. Bhirts and 
Drawers. RIP ROARIN' SALE PRICK.------------I-9W

$1.25 Men's fine White Lace Mesh Underwear, SWrU 
and Drawers, Penman's and WaAon't make. Aflae 
RtP ROARIN' BALE PR|OK ---------------------------------- 5HIC

full length; 
park and Watson 
RIP ROARIN' S.ALE PRICE

white "mid' naru^S;* ZlmnwVnlt,' D^-

Rlp Roarin' Sale Price ..

11.75 Boys' and Girls' brown and white 
fords ahd Slippers. Sixes lli 
RIP RO.ARI.V S.ALE PRICE

* Canvas Ox-

$1.15

_$1.35
aad

_$1,65
$3.75 Boys' and Girls' brown calf and patent OxfoFds 

and Slippers, made In the famous Korker make, with 
double soles, cushioned Insoles, very flexible and 

lular price of these $3.76. --------------  —$2.45

$2.00 Hen's Fine Combinatlona,
Porous Knit; short snd long al 
and Watson's; all ilses.
RIP ROARIN' SALE PRICE

75e Boys' Balbriggan Shlrta and Drawers; Zlmiaar- 
kntt make; all aisaa.
RIP ROARIN' SALE PRICK-------------------------„.„WWU

$1.25 Boys' Balbriggan Unkms SntU, abort 
knee length; all sisea.
KIP ROARI.V' BALE PRIdS___________________ 9Se

$3.50 Little Boys' and Girls' Mahogany and Tan Calf t 
Shoes with mineral tanned elk aoles. very claaey > 
shapes and will give untold wear. Sixes 4 to 
lOMi.
RIP ROARIN' .SALE PRICE ...... $1.95

Extra Special

IMP BOAHIN- SALE PRICE

ir the hot wu---------
Irong. In blacks and 
egular price of these

$3.85
$7.50 Men’s Dress Shoes $4.95

Another lot at very Special Bargains In this lot of Shoes 
e of styles to cho<

Big Bargains Now in 
MEN’S & BOYS’ SUMMER SHIRTS
$1.36 Boys' Dress Shlrta In nlea range of pattmns, wttk 

separate collars to match; sites to 1$M. ftfS**
RIP ROARLN' SALE PRICE ----------------------------- ODB

$1.60 Boys' Print and Outing Flannal Shirt W^sU

RIP ROARIN' SALE PRICE ..........................

Big range of Boys' Caps In the latest stylsB, 
of patterns and materials to choose from, 
values to $1.26.
RIP ROARIN' SALE PRICE ---------

95c

In . large
y 0|rVL101 A»»*5«esa*« *»• ewe w —
s of styles to choose from, some sixes 
e of the makes, but at! sixes in tbe 
they lost will be toM at ^^^05

B.IJS' Underwear. Stockings, Sireatera, otc„ wfB b 
at (Ucepttonal Retdactiowa daring this 

ThlrtMm Days' S«le.

le Negligee Dress 
ic-....., apeclal aale value.
RIP ROARIN' SALE PRICE ..

Elntire Stock of Men’s Odd Pants at 
Tremendous Reductions

? ROARIN' SALS PRICE .. $2.20
RIP ROARIN' SALE PRICE -------------------- 5wa IO

$2.50 quality Men's Fine Negligee and Sport Shirts. In 
targe range of patterns. All alaea. ac
RIP ROARIN' SALK PRICE .. .............................^ I -051

Extra «»eclal lot of strong Work Shlrta In heavy blue 
^hambrays. black and khaki drtlla Rag. CC

/ values to $2.60. Rip Roarin' Sala Price.-^ I aalwS 
'$2.50 quality Work Shirts, doabie alitched; plck-and-

$1.95
2iar'SSJfiK.-“S?jiS
Rip Koarin' Sala Pricn_# I oWG

$2.M Man's Fine Onlli
wtUtea aad M-------------
dnrd makes.

Our entire stock is on sale at like values. Every article in stock is marked with a Red 
Sale Tag.' All bright, new fresh stock. Your money will be cheerfully refunded on 

return pf goods if not satisfactory.

HARVEY MURPHY
The Lirgesl Exclusive Men’s and Boys’ Store on Vancouver Island.

A
Comer Bastion and Commercial Slr^



NANAIMO FKEE rttoS. FRIDAY. J

Nanaimo Trading Co.
(Opantm hr L*«L)

T*e -na* »f T»a«le u »«rlM bri-klr (WE 8KU. tX>H U«8).
w« not with It.

•Phono 4»7—De dollTor nad wo do It woll—11 o.m. ond 4.80 p.m.

No. T SbiilT 8trowl»errioo- -l^ 
^ Kmr Poi»toMo 4 tb^ S!rpototooo.j«ol OomoJ

8w<Mt ^ Md ^4^do».^

o Croomory

Sh^F^olUh. blMh '>/
Cholco sum Rleo, S »o—»

DRY GOODS, ETC.
A big colloetlon of Muolin.. 

Oinghoms. etc., oil frouped ond 
Toluot to 50c ot ----- ---------^

REMNANTS
Wo hoTO » wonder lot of all 

kind! to choooe from and you 
will bo ourprUod otj^

bl( mnfo •» ......-............

MEirS DEPT.
Men^ Btack OTowdU. ^p^

w’Srtablrto.t ..*1^ 
Boy,' Work Shirt* at------Mmmm
“•"> S2iTSSb^«TSS Oty" BlSh'ot*; "woolen .S8.W 

; ” Flannelette BlankeU...42J» »P

r»J.p Me.’* Msde-to-Mewirt Sdb, om price.

:i«llatlB»tir.5a»c,«>cto50c

HOSE DEPT.
we lead In Hoalery. ou^f 

our hobble*, eo you can expect

Ss:sr.s“a.''.u'~'»
Children'* Fancy Sox........... .a»c

camping NEEDS
All Feather Plllowa. each $1.00 
Big White Sheet*, each. .$IJM 

Slip*, each - 
llatfheu. woolen.. .$8.«»

.$27.00

The
New
Edison

London
Upright

•Dm New Edbon London Upright priced at only $135.00 
oHen music lovers an investment that pays big dividends in

Encased in this beautif^cabinet, vdii^ Unfinished^in

Oro.oSr!i^Jl^r^seaich-a phonograph that actually 
Re-Creates the golden tonal quahties of famous voices. 

Budget terms may be arranged. Come in today and 
t^ it $ver.

GJLFliTCHEMjSIC a
lmtied

Nanalm-i, B. C.

Dane* North Oahiiola Satnrday. 
June Itrd. Lorwden'a Oreheatra.

. The Nad* l*av*a Fannert' Landing

Wood that baa never been m eali 
wnteP-ehi^e load $8J>0 and doable
----- 1 ddUvered. .Phone «I1 or any

• UnunMee. SS-tt

HERE IT IS
The new 2C

SPECIAL KODAK 
Price $65.00

Clall in and we will demon- 
, Btrate It to you.

KENNEDY

The Rev. T. E. Rowe, director of 
the Cnlld of Health. Vlrlorl*. » H 
give a lecture on Divine Healing In 
8t. Paul'. Inetltute on Tuesday eve
ning next at 8.80. .K genera! .nvi- 
t.llon 1* extended to the pnhllc to hr 
preaent. '_____

Reliable Ice Delivery. Phone 
724 or 30. _____

Mra. J.. Hardy. Victoria Creacent. 
returned at noon from a bnUnea. 
trip to the Mainland.

Mooae baakot picnic Sunday. June 
24lh. at Taylor Bay. Boat, leave 
Farmer.' Landing commencing 9.30 
and every hour afterward*. Adulta 
50 eentr. Friend. Invited. 4t

Amateur night. Opera Hou*e. t

CoBftenay Stage
Leave* Windsor Hotel. Nanai

mo. dally at 2 p m., .top
ping at all way point*.

Leave RIveralde Hotel. Cour
tenay dally 8 B.m., arrive 
Nanaimo at 11 a m.

CHARGES RKASO.V.ABLK

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children

In Um For Over 30 Years

Mr B. Martin, aupervlaor of 
local achool*. left yeaterday a» the

[errhrT-\e«'cr"nr Which 
■a being held In California, and 
jhlch will be attended by repreaep 
tatiTca from all part, of the Noiil 
American continent.

'■"Flih "Market.

Pavement 
t 9 o'clock.

at Dance Saturday night 
;k. comer Fltiwllllam and 

Wallace atreet*. Gent. 76 cent*, 
ladle* 86 cent*. Eight-piece G.tN. 
V.A. oreheatra.

At the Llberal-Conaervatlve whltt 
drive laat evening the priao winners 
were as follows Ladle*. 1st Mr* 
Hardy: 2nd. Mra. Bailey: Srd. Mra 
Mortlock. Gentlemen, let A. R. Kll 
bey; 2nd. W. Bailey; Srd Mr. Dob- 
Inaon.

gncceesfnl candidates In recent 
examination* held by Royal Acail- 

College
Aurics Beriy. Esq.. London. Eng
land Elementary Division. Prances 
May Robertion. pupil of Mro. L. 
Dendoff

Reserve Wednesday. June i7th, 
for the big garden fete on the Five 
Acre ^sslon Hall grounds.

The Ford car drawn for'at-South 
Wellington last evening was wc

------------ . ticket No. 190.
Amateur night. Opera House, to- ----------

night. 1 In the police court yesterday
------------------------- - district Chinese were each fined 825

WE.%THBR PX)RBC'.\.HT being inmate* of a disorderly
Moderate go fresh westerly wind*. j,ou„_ ,„d two other occupant* 

generally fair and cool. ^ere remanded for a week on a
charge of having narcotic* In their 
possession.Ottawa. June 82— U 1* under

stood at the opening of the Com-
____ this afternoon, Robert Fork’*
Progressive leader, will move an ad
journment of the House to discus* 
the situation created by the sUte- 
ment published yesterday regarding 
the flnancoe of the Union Bank.

CARD OF THANKS 
'Mr. and Mrs. George I^osewaU 

wish to extend their sincere thank* 
alt those who extended their help 

d sympathy to them In their re
nt bereavement, eepeclally Mrs. 

Gavin who was so untiring In her 
help for so long a period.

Separate tendera will be received 
by the undersigned up to Saturday. 
June SOth for painting and papering 
house on Milton street, and painting 

use on Dunsmuir street. Lowest 
any tender not necessarily accept

58-7 ^*’**b! C. BARNES, Milton 8t.

AUCTION SALE
Readence of Mrs. Florence Shaw 

of Giapel &reet 
WetbestUy Afternoon, Jme 27th 

Sharp at 2 p.m.

Fire Seat, 
tapestry (cost $460.00); 4

It iJimp Shade* (worth $80.00 
1). Cushlonsj^___ Ion*.

2 Upholstered Sprit 
Chairs (cost $40.00

Youth of Eighteen
Pays Death Penalty

Marqnette. Mich., was hanged 
San Quentin penitentiary today (or 
the murder of Leslie Nlchol*. 
Francisco and I..OB Angeles, Insurance 
adjnater, on January 20ib laat. He 
was the youngest prisoner ever 
pay the death penalty in California 
It Is said.

Failed In Efforts to 
Elstablish Wheat Board

TENTS
We cany them m aQ tizet at 

. |vice* that are mu(h lower than 
'i quoted in eattem catalomeg.
^ 1 nbiiat HsV Price af f

If yon add this shop to yonr 
U*t of market place*, yon'll set 
the table with a smile. MeaU 
of proper standard, choice and 
tweet and priced (airly.

Try onr pore Pork Saotagi 
(or yonr Snaday'a breakfaat.

Green Cabbage. Lettnee, Cn 
cumber*. Rhubarb and othei
VagMablM.

Alao Btrawberryi and Cream

MUIMOMEATS 
nONCE GO, LTi>.

sizes.
Camp Beds and Cots 
C|mnp Pillows and 

Blankets
Camp Chairs and Tables

BJND8 TO ORDER, rm, rMk. 

T Ro^

J.H.G00D&G0.
Coiyplsla Hoom

JOHNSON’S
(L«te Carr's Garac*)

DAT AND NIGHT GARAGE
Phone 88 Chapel Street

EXPERT REPAIRS
Storage, Chira (or Hire, Waahlng

Have year car waahed ftw 
the week-end. we can do It 
■iaht and day.

fot only win waahJng a
I paint w...........................

new. but » 
and steering g

Seat
I $40.00 each).

DINING R(X)M—Walnut Suite, 
complete; Buffet. Chairs. Extension 
Taable. praotlcally new (today's 
price $800.00). This Is gn elegant

“ SPAREROOM—Bed and Maltre**. 
Dresser. Linoleum Square, Chair, 
Day Conch.

SUN ROOM—Hickory Chair*. 
Coueh and Cover.

MAIN BEDROO.M—4 piece Suite 
finished In grey, Oatermoor Mat- 
treaa and Coll Wire (worth about 
$250). Grey Table Reed Chair.

CHILD'S ROOM—Single bed with 
mattreaa. 3 fine Grass Mats. Child's 
Chair. Dresser B.B. Mirror.

KITCHEN — Refrlgeral...
Leary Range with water coll; Lino
leum. Crockery. Kl 
.Bathroom Mirror.

Good* on vkW Tnestlay aftnmoon 
from S to B p.m.

This is a magnificent aale and 
furnltare In the beat condltl 
Don't miss this sale.

TERMS: CASH.
NOTR—HOUSE FOB SALE

Winnipeg. June 22— The Prem- 
lers of Saekatchewan and Alberta, 
along with the heada ot the Grain 
Growers organiulloos in the prali' 
province*, failed In their efforts* 
establish a wheat board, the Manito
ba Free Press learns today from 
what Is described as competent auth 
ority. No official atatement on the 
Mtuatlon baa yet been tiaoed, how-

CARD OP TH.ANKS 
The family ot/tbe Ute H. E. Al

len wish to extend their si 
thanks to all those who extended 
iheir help and sympathy to them 
In their recent bereavement, and also 
for the many and beautiful floral 
irlhutea.

J. H. GOOD
THE AUCTIOXKEB

DIED.
In this city Wednesday. June 

20th. William Henry Perry, a na- 
of Nanaimo, B.C.. aged 36 

years.
Funeral Notice

The funeral will take place from 
the family resl^epce, Comox Road. 
Saturday, June 23rd, at 2 p.m.. In
terment In the Nanaimo Cemetery.

Frienda and acquaintances a 
spectfully Invited to attend.

Saa Lee & Co.
WHOLESAU i RHAIL

Yemtables and Fraits
Victoria Crocent. Nanaimo. 

Phone 6^

EXTRA SPECIAL
An entirely fredi arrival of Dainty Wash Dresses, different 

from anything previously seen this year.

READY-TO-WEAR
Including Sport Coals in plaid and iblid colors. To satisfy 
yourself of the splendid value in these coats examine and 
compare the quality and price with similar garments 

elsewhere.

BLOUSES
We carry a nice selection of Blouses at prices bound to suit 

the most exacting buyers.

Generous Reductions on Attractive 
Summer Merchandise for Saturday 

Bargain Hunters
WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS 

OXFORDS
Also l-Strap Slippers, with 

medium or pointed toe lasts.

WOMEN’S ONE-STRAP 
SLIPPERS $1.95 pr.

• Strap 
Raturday at.

pent wiiB
7. A big value for
•t. .....$1.95

MEN’S RUNNING SHOES at 
$2.00 pwr

Men's Orleans Running 
Shoe* and white canvas up
per* trimmed with strap* and 
fucelngs: heavy sole *«»> t^ge 
heel: *!*«• 8 to 11. _8P«l'i'
per pair ....................
Roys' sizes 1 to 6. 

per pair ................

$2.00

$i.»

SELF SERVICE GROCERY 
"Where Cash Beats Credit*

wVkorae ’soJp’

i;fM.rp| 
. r.'d‘‘S C.U.P

Mi^oon,:T«.

Clearing the Balance of Onr 
Stock of Women’s

SPRING COATS 
and CAPS

In tl 
Vri'o"u'r

back and belled model* to 
choose from. Note these reduc
tions.
Cost*, regular to

$26.00. reduced
$19.50

Coat*, regular up to $39.50. 
reOuced to .......... $29.73

:osta. re 
duced a

('oats. reg. t

MEN’S and BOYS’ YACHT
ING SHOES

wear of the ordinary running 
shoe.
Men's sties 8 to 11. Special

pair ......................... aa.3A
Boys’ alxea 1 to 5. palr .a2.00 
Yontha' slxee. 11 to 1' 

pair ’.‘’aiSJ

Con 
Pigs’ Feet, 
Peameal

:. lb. 
Back

CAMPERS’ KIT BAGS 
Special SOc each

"Hold All" Kit Bags made 
from extra heavy quality 
donim; good largo size. Just 
the thing for that camping 
trip. Bpeclal value at $00

BOYS’ NAVY SERGE 
BLOOMERS $1.95

Rough Navy Serge^ Bloom
ers. cut full and roomy. We 
guarantee these to give hard

:a?u’;;."ir5tf.* ^’.“Vda^Tp!:^^
..... .... $i.S

ATHLETIC UNION SUITS 
Special $1.00

Extra flue quality mads 
from white nainsook, cool sod 
effmfy. Lot* of room, elastic 
Insert at back; all size* 84 to

MEN’S SOX, 3 PAIR $1.00

line of Men * Ribbed Sox of 
medium weight cotton In black 
tan. grey, khaki; slie* lo to 
■■ “ pair. Satnrdar

$1.00
II. Her 
8 pair

BATH TOWELS 
Special 59c each

Extra heavy quality Tur
kish Bath Towel* In a good 
large size. 21x45. Special 
Saturday, each ...............59^

WOMEN’S SPORT HATS 
Special $3.95

In fancy wool and etraw 
braids. Choice of a splendid 
assortment of smart shape* 
and new color effects. Reduced 
for Salurdsy at .........$3.95

Tomorrow is the last Day af 
Our Sale of

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S 
r SUMMER SUITS

Coming right at the eon- 
mencement of a new seaaoa 
this sale should prove la- 
tereatlng lo every man. Wt 
have gruuiwd our enUre ateck
iti jUen's anu luung 
Suits at four price*, each oa* 
representing a big saving. A 
glance over the following prtc** 
will convince you.

Sulla, reg. to $25,00.. aiBJH

Suit* reg. to $30,00 at....$aOJM 
Suita reg. to $35.00 at. $9040 
Suits reg. to $40.00..... aa0.00

Sec4»Bd Fkrnr 
Ph0M4« IDAVffi SPENCE, limiled HaaFiMr

PhoMl44

CONSTimiONAL 
ARHYINCBIM 

■ 1SDEFE4TED
Hong Kong. June 22— Sun 

Sen’t Constitutional army ha* been 
driven from Yankton, alxty 
north of Cato, ad la falling back al
ong the <'anton-Hankow, railway, 
according lo unconfirmed advice* re
ceived here. ’

Fighting Is proceeding along the 
West River with the odds In favoi 
of the Kwangsl Iroopr. Bnn'a troop* 
In thl* section are said to be retreat- 

the direction of Shluhlng. On 
the Bust River baltlefront there Is i 
lull in the fighting.

Sun's Conatltutlonallala are com 
mandeering all the available coollei 
In Canton for war service and ar« 
transferring the heavy guns from 
the forts lo the Eartern front te use 
against Chen Chlung Ming’s detences 

Walehow.
Peking. June 22— Parllamont. 

having succeeded In wrecking Pre
mier Chang Shao Tsing's Cabinet, a 
task It set for Itself when Chang 
look up office at President LI Yuan 
Hung’s request last January, has 
gone a etep farther and has arbi
trarily prolonged If* own life.

Despite the fact that the term* of 
a number of members will have ex
pired hefore October 10. next, parlia
ment has decreed it* existence until 
that date and

fogged political situation here given 
to the Associated Press today by Dr. 

K. Wellington Koo. formerly 
iresentatlve of China In the 
tied States, whose appointment as 

foreign minister by Premier Chang 
never hat been confirmed by the 
parliamentarians.

Dr. Koo declared, however, that 
parliament’s opposition to the 
Chang Cabinet centred principally 

the premier, and that it is dis
posed for the present at least to per- 

tbe different ministers to func
tion in office without opposition 
from the legislative halls.

Just what is Dr. Koo's atatus 
a matter of considerable doubt 
himself a* well as others. He as
serted that In the event of a press
ing International emergency he 
willing to assume direction of the 
country's foreign affairs whether 
parliament had or had not ratified 
hi* appointment of two month* 
ago. In the meanwhile an I 
dividual canvas of the member* 
being carried on to determine 
whether It would be safe for him 
assume office.

The Nanaimo Cricket team wfll 
play Victoria on the Cahdoim 
ground* on Hunday tb* gaa* « 
commence at II a m. and 2 p n 
Nanaimo are fielding Iheir *ti*a|*8 

1 axalnst the Victorians vto 
,.„.e K good rep In VIctorU aUU- 
The following have been seleeud » 
represent Nanaimo: Hines (CapU.
Paul. Newberry. I^lghton. Soft 
Scurr. Burn*. Fllmer. Armatreeg 
Wilton. Ihjcker. Ueeenre*. Tov» 
hend, Graham, Robertson and U- 
mal. Umpire. F. Jepaon-

HIPINIRT V.ATIC.AN KMBMOT 
Pari*. June T2 —The French 8» 

ate has passed the necessary *F 
proprlatlon for the inalntenaBei « 

, ambassador to the Vatican.

U%II> AT RKBT.
The funeral of the late SuA » 

aabeth Itosewall look place from W 
family residence, Comox 1^. ^ 
terday aflernoon at 2

s being conducted by th*
Mr Welch, and H .McAdle ^Inf •• 
funeral director. The 
,ol as palUhearers G 
a. Gough. P. Welgle. J. Brova.- 
Rohertsou and C. Barnes. ___

td It will 
illdlng ofendeavor to complete the bulli 

a national constitution.
This Is the outline ot the be-

MADAME BENNETT
Dressmalung and Lingerie

134 Commercial Street ' Nanaimo

FIRE SALE
Onr entire stock saved from 
the (Ire will be disposed of to 
make room for new good*.

GROCERIES
at your own price. Sale now

C. ANGELUCCI
48 Hallburton 8(reet,

Straw Hat and Pan
ama Hat Cleaner*

F. C. SrptRMAN

Picnic Outfits
BASKETS

......................... ....
PICNIC DRESSES

Cotton Crepe trimmed with creton; colora.grey. blue, henn^^

.......... .... ....Gingham, trimmed with organdie..................
Unbleached (tetton trimmed with gingham .
Black Sateen trimmed with red ......................
Nice line of Chlldren’i 
Kiddle*' Coveralls at 
Kiddle*’ Wash Hat* a

Idren’s Dresses .. „.tK) to 
: stv

RUNNING SHOES
Ladlaa', Genu'.and Kiddles Tennis Shoes, while and black.

Children's Pixies a^ 8»oa»l»” unhand white: all »!**••

Malpaas* Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercu] Street Pbooe 603

J.H. Malpass Malpass &WiUon
HALinURTON BTRBBT

-K'CS.'V..''’


